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not only the footprints but the water

too and what is down there

Old Kentucky Home

Where, I wonder ... is the shadow of the presence from which
the text has fled?

TONJ MORRISON, "Unspeakable Things Unspoken"1

She is coming into their yard uninvited. In a fine dress, brooch at the

neck, those smooth white shoulders holding up a coiffed head ghostly

white against the blurred brown face of the slave woman standing be-

hind her, she is coming into their yard uninvited. At the edge of the pic-

ture's frame, a gate separates the big white house from their yard, and

even that big tree that seems to mark a divide and yet shades and
spreads indiscriminately does not prevent her from coming into their

yard uninvited. But nobody flies even though that ax is lying on the

ground in the foreground of the painting right in front of the pretty

young coffee-cream-colored woman fiddling with a piece of green, eyes
averted in the presence of a man who may be sweet-talking her. Every-

body seems so still despite the activity. A man is playing the banjo; a

woman is dancing with a small boy, perhaps her child. So still despite

the woman holding a baby and peering out the window looking as if

she has been interrupted from something in the house she needs to do.

Nobody seems to move at all except that woman who is coming into

their yard uninvited. No movement at all except perhaps to create a still
life, to hold still in an image, an imagined scene, of what that white

woman wants and needs to see as she crosses the threshold into the
painting. And even though she is at the far edge of the scene, a scene of

everyday life rendered in mythological detail, it is absolutely essential

137
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138 not only the footprints but the water too

for her to be there. Not because she represents the "big house"; not

even because she "mirrors the curiosity of the white public for whom

the picture was painted" (Honour 1989: 217). She has to be there be-

cause everything in the image is for her. It is as if everybody stopped

what they were doing to pose for her and then allowed her to think that

they had forgotten that she had not been invited. Is it only the fact that

the yard and the people in it are her property that explains why she

wants to go where she has not been invited?

The Failure of the Explanation

Somewhere between . . . the Actual and the Imaginary . . .

ghosts might enter .. . without affrighting us. It would be too

much in keeping with the scene to excite surprise, were we to
look about us and discover a form, beloved, but gone hence,

now sitting quietly in a streak of this magic moonshine, with

an aspect that would make us doubt whether it had returned
from afar, or had never once stirred from our fireside.

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE, The Scarlet Letter2

"The Modern Medea—The Story of Margaret Garner" (wood engraving of Thomas
Satterwhite Noble's painting Margaret Garner, 1867, published in Harper's Weekly,
May 18, 1867)
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Somewhere between the Actual and the Imaginary ghosts might enter

without affrighting us. Or at least without scaring us so much that we

take off running, away from the reckoning, but still without adequate

preparation, into the tangle of the historical fault lines that remain.

This chapter is about the lingering inheritance of racial slavery, the un-
finished project of Reconstruction, and the compulsions and forces that

all of us inevitably experience in the face of slavery's having even once

existed in our nation. Slavery has ended, but something of it continues

to live on, in the social geography of where peoples reside, in the au-
thority of collective wisdom and shared benightedness, in the veins of

the contradictory formation we call New World modernity, propelling,
as it always has, a something to be done. Such endings that are not over

is what haunting is about. This chapter continues my consideration of

ghostly matters with Toni Morrison's novel Beloved, a work I take to

be one of the most significant contributions to the understanding of

haunting, a work whose monumental importance goes well beyond, al-

though clearly through the very medium of, its literary achievements.3

As we will see, the full weight of Morrison's contribution will rest on

the exceptional premise of the book. The ghost enters, all fleshy and
real, with wants, and a fierce hunger, and she speaks, barely, of course,

and in pictures and a coded language. This ghost, Beloved, forces a

reckoning: she makes those who have contact with her, who love and

need her, confront an event in their past that loiters in the present. But

Beloved, the ghost, is haunted too, and therein lies the challenge Morri-

son poses. Somewhere between the Actual and the Imaginary ghosts

might enter without affrighting us.

Opening in 1873 and situating itself within the epistemic and politi-

cal history marked out by W. E. B. Du Bois's Black Reconstruction (see

[1935] 1992.), Beloved retells quietly and extravagantly the chronicle

of Margaret Garner, the "slave mother, who killed her child rather

than see it taken back to slavery" (Coffin [1876] 1968: 557).4 Not just

the story, but recurrent and varied versions of the account of a slave

woman, Sethe, who runs from Kentucky across the frozen Ohio River,
giving birth along the way to a daughter named Denver. Arriving just

outside Cincinnati, she spends twenty-eight days with her three other
children, her mother-in-law, Baby Suggs, and the community before

her owners attempt to capture and return her to Sweet Home in Ken-

tucky under the terms of the 1850 Fugitive Slave Act. Faced with this
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prospect, she attempts to kill all her children and successfully murders

one. This one is unnamed, but her headstone bears one affordable
word—Beloved. In 1873, when the novel begins, the two boys are

long gone, run off by handprints in cakes and a putatively crazy

mother. Denver is growing up but has yet to venture out of the yard;

Baby Suggs is contemplating colors, ready to die; and Stamp Paid, an
underground railroad operator, loyally keeps history alive and the

community in communication. Two arrivals set the story in motion.

Paul D, one of the men from Sweet Home, makes his way to town and

rids the haunted house, "with a table and a loud male voice," of its

"claim to local fame" (B 37). And a ghostly young woman walks out

of the water and moves into 12.4 Bluestone Road. Her name is
Beloved. A stranger, she arrives with a name and no history she can

provide, despite Paul D's persistent request for one. Yet the name she

has chosen, which poses a crucial question for us—just who is the

beloved?—Sethe and Denver recognize as that of the "already crawl-
ing" baby Sethe has killed.

While ghosts are not foreign to the residents of 124 Bluestone Road

or their neighbors, they are rarely so visible or demanding as Beloved.

Indeed, all of the characters in the novel weave their pleasures, pains,

losses, and desires into the embellished crevices of Beloved's words and

unspeakable biography. What Beloved cannot or will not say, they fill in

with their simultaneously grand and subtle projections; from bits and

pieces, fragments and portentous signs, they all make Beloved their

beloved. You are mine You are mine You are mine (B 2.17). Yet, what

they see or think they see can never quite grasp what Toni Morrison

asks us as readers today to comprehend: that Beloved the ghost herself

barely possesses a story of loss, which structures the very possibility of

enslavement, emancipation, and freedom in which the Reconstructive

history of Beloved traffics.

And thus Beloved the ghost's double voice speaks not only of Sethe's

dead child but also of an unnamed African girl lost at sea, not yet
become an African-American. (The book's memorial dedication reads

simply "Sixty Million and more.") However, neither Sethe nor the oth-

ers can perceive that the ghost that is haunting them is haunted her-
self. This would be impossible—too much—within the complicated

mode of production Morrison elaborates for envisioning history or a

totality and its articulations and disarticulations, in time and across
time. Indeed, one major theme of the novel is this question: What is
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too much? What is too much self (pride) when you were not supposed

to have one? What is too much to remember when there is yet more?
What is too much violence (infanticide) when you are already living

with too much violence (slavery)? What is too much to tell, to pass

on, when "remembering seem[s] unwise" (B 2.74), but necessary? The

double voice of the ghost will do its work, but it passes itself on as our

haunting burden, were we to look about us and discover a form,

beloved, but gone hence, now sitting quietly in a streak of this magic
moonshine.

In the latter part of January 1856, Margaret Garner, the slave mother,

killed her child rather than see her taken back to slavery. Beloved, she

my daughter. She mine. See. She come back to me of her own free will

and I don't have to explain a thing. I didn't have time to explain before

because it had to be done quick. Quick. She had to be safe and I put her

where she would be (B zoo). Two moments of traumatic violence and

injury are evoked in this statement: a slave mother's killing of her child

and slavery. "Rather than" suggests a causal explanatory relation be-

tween these two moments, one seemingly individual and private—a

mother kills her child—and the other systemic and public—Slavery. /

won't never let her go. I'll explain to her, even though I don't have to.

Why I did it. How if I hadn't killed her she would have died and that is
something I could not bear to happen to her. When I explain it she'll

understand, because she understands everything already (B 2.00). The

elaboration of the explanation that bridges these two moments of vio-

lence, like Sethe's own language, is struggling to articulate a story that

exceeds such a rationalistic and objective explanation. / don't have to

explain a thing and yet all those things of which Sethe speaks in a rush

of words that claim her relation to the child she murdered and the

place she knows she cannot return herself or her children to represent

the failure of explanation, it had to be done quick. . . . She had to be

safe. . . . Milk that belonged to my baby. . . . I was the one she didn't

throw away. . . . Before I could check for the sign. . . . I looked every-

where for that hat. Stuttered. . . . After the shed, I stopped. . . . I don't

believe she wanted to get to red.... Matter of fact, that and her pinkish
headstone was the last color I recall. Now I'll be on the lookout. . . .

Funny how you lose sight of some things and memory others. . . .

Called me 'Jenny' when she was babbling. . . . Somebody had to know
it. Hear it. Somebody. . . . Schoolteacher wouldn't treat her the way he
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treated me.... I stood by her bed waiting for her to finish with the slop
far. . . . Good God, I'm going to eat myself up. . . . She hates anything
about Sweet Home except how she was born. . . . The grape arbor. . . .
Otherwise I would have seen my fingernail prints right there . . . the
earrings. . . . Too thick, he said . . . like a daughter which is what I

wanted to be. . . . 7 never saw her own smile. . . . Running, you
think?. . . . When I came out of jail I saw them plain. . . . I got close. I
got close. . . . I couldn't lay down with you then. . . . Now I can. I can

sleep like the drowned. .. . She is mine (B 2.00-2.04).
The failure of the explanation, the cultivated yet vulnerable interval

between "Slavery with a capital S" and the story of a slave mother
who killed her child, is the enabling moment of the analysis: "The
book was not about the institution—Slavery with a capital S. It was
about these anonymous people called slaves. . .. When I say Beloved is
not about slavery, I mean that the story is not slavery. The story is
these people—these people who don't know they're in an era of histori-
cal interest. They just know they have to get through the day" (Morri-
son in Angelo 1989: 12,0; Morrison 1987^ 75). The story is not Slav-

ery with a capital S. The story is about haunting and about the crucial
way in which it mediates between institution and person, creating the
possibility of making a life, of becoming something else, in the present
and for the future. The work and the power of the story devolve from
beginning with this asymmetry, beginning with a relationship whose
evocation requires precisely refusing to reduce these two moments to
cause and effect, as if this story or history could be told simply as a
"sequence of events like the beads of a rosary" (Benjamin 1969: 2.63).
The work and the power of the story lie in giving all the reasons why

the reasons are never quite enough, why they cannot close the breach
between two interrelated but distinct affairs, why haunting rather than
"history" (or historicism) best captures the constellation of connec-
tions that charges any "time of the now" (ibid.) with the debts of the
past and the expense of the present, why one woman killed her child
and another was haunted by the event. "I started out wanting to write
a story about . . . the clipping about Margaret Garner stuck in my

head. I had to deal with this nurturing instinct that expressed itself
in murder" (Morrison in Clemons 1987: 75). The clipping about Mar-
garet Garner stuck in my head, with an aspect that would make us
doubt whether it had returned from afar, or had never once stirred
from our fireside.
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The Palimpsest

Invisible bodies, no doubt by definition, can be done away
with much more easily than visible ones. Since .. . ghosts . ..
and the like take up no physical space in our empirical world,
the liquidation of them involves no bloodletting, leaves no
corpses and calls for no official inquiry.
WILLIAM LAFLEUR, "Hungry Ghosts and Hungry Minds"5

"They 'forgot' many things" (Morrison in demons 1987: 74). The

slave narratives, that is. The slave narrative was the principal form by

which the experience of slavery was conveyed to the nineteenth-century
primarily white and female reading public. The slave narrative was an

authenticated testimony, written by slaves or former slaves in an auto-

biographical address, that sought to reverse for the author and for the

society the conditions of bondage it described. The slave narrative was

thus an autobiography and a sociology of slavery and freedom.6 Like

much sociology, it combined the autobiographical (it contained the
traces of the one who scripted it), the ethnographic (it spoke in the third

person for/of someone else), the historical (its present tense was never

on its own), the literary (it was created within an available grammatol-

ogy of voice and convention), and the political (it produced interested

accounts of power). The slave writers' purpose, as an instance of the so-

ciological imagination, was to describe the "intricate connection be-

tween the patterns of their own lives and the course of world history...
[and] what this connection means for the kinds of men [and women]

they are becoming and for the kinds of history-making in which they

might take part" (Mills 1959: 4). In its most general outlines, the slave

narrative tried to connect its audience to the foundationally divisive so-

cial relations that underwrote the slave experience, an experience most

of its readers were able to keep at a distance from themselves. It tried to

make the agony and moral illegitimacy of slavery palpably present and

to create a relationship between reader and slave so that, in the best of

narratives (e.g., Jacobs [1861] 1987), the nexus of force, desire, belief,

and practice that made slavery possible could be exposed and abol-

ished. It accomplished its task of laying bare Slavery by producing a

morality of verisimilitude, by forging a congruence between realism

and sympathy. It told the bare, real truth of slavery, from the point of

view of the one who was or had been in it, so that the reader would be

moved to comprehend, empathize, and seek salvation for the slave and

the nation.
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But the slave narrative was also produced, distributed, received,

"conscripted," in John Sekora's words, into the "loose but elaborate

network of abolitionist clergymen, politicians, merchants, writers, edi-

tors, printers, and advocates . . . transatlantic in scope and resources"

(1988: 106, 108). Well above and beyond the usual "vagaries of Ameri-

can printing and bookselling" (ibid.: 106), the slave narrative, whatever

else it attempted to and did accomplish, was greatly constrained by the

demands placed on it by the abolition movement, its primary sponsor

and its largest consumer. Sekora asks:

Does it matter who controls the shape of the story—author or sponsor?
Does it matter that the facticity demanded by sponsors may preclude in-
dividual personality? . . . Does it matter that a slave's story is sandwiched

between white abolitionist documents, suggesting that the slave has pre-
cious little control over his or her life—even to its writing? Does it matter
that several people . . . alleged that most black agents—including the

great Douglass—had no stories until abolitionists gave them one? Does it
matter that the very sponsors of slave narratives attempt to muffle the
slave voice? (ibid.: 109)

And, we might add, does it matter that Margaret Garner never even

wrote her own biography, which was written for her first by the news-

papers and then by the prominent Cincinnati abolitionist Levi Coffin,

being passed on thus at an even greater remove? The answers to these

questions is undoubtedly yes.

For the majority of lay abolitionist readers, the slave narrative was

popular sociology. It possessed a distinctive factual value because it told

you what life was really like for the slave striving to be free. And it pos-

sessed a distinctive factual-moral value because it provided the believ-

able proof that the slave, legally property, was a potential citizen, a

human being. The slave narrative was expected to bear witness to

the institution and experience of Slavery simply in plain speech and

thus, by implication, sincerely. It was not to display any literary self-

consciousness because "nothing that might prompt the reader to sus-

pect that he or she was reading fiction could be allowed" (Andrews

1988: 90). This was arguably a challenge for the writer, and as William

Andrews notes, "in the two decades before Emancipation, black auto-

biography served as a kind of sociocultural crucible in which some of

the era's most interesting ... experiments were conducted in how to tell
the truth about experience. . . . By the mid-nineteenth century, black

autobiographers had recognized that their great challenge was much
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more than just telling the truth; they had to sound truthful doing it" to

those, including a "noted leader of the American Anti-Slavery Society,"

who, in his own words, " 'thought that the slave, as a general thing, is a

liar'" (ibid.: 89-90). How could known liars sound truthful? They

would have to display, with the utmost genuineness (which often meant

acknowledging the reader's suspicions about veracity), just those quali-
ties that we associate with a conventional sociological realism: a plain

unembellished style of writing that conveyed only the believable facts, a

balanced assessment with no "exaggeration" and "nothing that smacked
of 'the imagination'" (ibid.: 90). (The need for understatement was no

doubt tied to the desire to distance the slave narrative, a serious, gen-

uine, political work by and for the legally and "materially" oppressed,

from sentimentality and the sentimental novel, a woman's genre, with

all its emotional melodrama and claim on the reader's feelings.)7 To be

sure, to produce such a realism this popular sociology required an as-

tute calculation of the entirety of the ideological parameters of Ameri-

can life itself. It required apprehending just what aspects of slavery and

the slave experience would, indeed, be believable, that is, consumable

by an audience who may or may not have believed in slavery, but whose

parameters of knowing were certainly established within the larger con-

fines of the existence of racial slavery itself. Sounding truthful, acquir-

ing the condition of believability, then, was as important to the slave

narrative's success as a political document as any truth about slavery it

would remit.

If this sociological realism was already a very complicated venture,

bound heart to hand by what it could not say, it was further elaborated

by the additional burden of attesting not simply to the slave as a reliable
reporter, but also to her or his basic humanity. "The slave's texts . . .

could not be taken as specimens of a black 'literary culture.' Rather,

these texts could only be read as testimony of defilement: the slave's

representation of the master's attempts to transform a human being into

a commodity, and the slave's simultaneous verbal witness of the pos-
session of a 'humanity' shared in common with Europeans" (Gates

i988b: 52). The complex articulation of this double bind—I testify to

my transformation into a Slave while I testify to the existence of my

shared humanity with you—is what the slave narrative was asked to ex-

press. In this scheme, where the law forbade reading and writing (liter-

acy), but the "human community" required them as tokens of member-

ship, slaves not only had to "steal" some learning as evidence of the
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criminal system that prevented them from acquiring it rightfully, they

also had to become author(ized) as evidence of an already extant hu-

manity.8 Literacy became, then, as Henry Louis Gates Jr. has argued, a

key trope in the slave narrative itself, as the writers displayed, referred

to, and commented on the possession and illegality of it. The resourceful

and often quite ingenious play on literacy in the slave narrative does not

alter the fact that the slave narrative, by the very nature of its being a be-
lievable written document, constituted proof that the slave possessed the

recognizable "visible sign of reason" that the European American de-

manded (ibid.: 53).
Beloved is not a simulated slave narrative. It is avowedly fiction; it is

not written in the traditional autobiographical voice; it is not sponsored

by nor is its testimony vouchsafed by a white authority; and it begins

in 1873, we^ arter Emancipation. (We will return to the significance of
the opening date later.) But it does retell the story of Margaret Garner,

the slave mother who killed her child rather than see it taken back to

slavery, claiming its continuous relation to the history (slavery) and

form (narrative) of the origins, in the most general sense, of African-

American writing in the United States. As it retells one story and in this

way summons another, it remembers some of what the slave narrative
forgot, creating a palimpsest, a document that has been inscribed sev-

eral times, where the remnants of earlier, imperfectly erased scripting is

still detectable.

A palimpsest certainly, but is Beloved to be read as popular sociology

today? A good deal of the exceptional scholarship on the slave narra-

tive has amply demonstrated that the slave narrative was a literature
produced by writers drawing on a range of particular conventions,

styles, creative designs, and tropes that place it more accurately in the

history of African-American autobiography and literature.9 There are

several reasons for this interpretive application, notwithstanding the

obvious desire to study a notable part of African-American culture and

one only relatively recently addressed by scholars since its virtual disap-

pearance in American culture after the Civil War. But an important mo-
tivation concerns the troubling implications of treating black literature

as unquestioned sociology, a concern, in part, about the sanctioned

use of black literature as a teaching tool of tolerance (Morrison 1989:

Morrison in Angelo 1989, 121). (Indeed, Beloved contains a carefully
considered disquisition on tolerance that, as is Morrison's special tal-

ent, captures the lived caliber of what enables someone's magnanimity,
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what precludes its forbearance, and what registers its limitations.)

The variegated history of the use and abuse of black literature is well

beyond the scope of my pursuit here. Suffice to say that part of that

history takes its cue from the conjunction of verisimilitude and sympa-

thy the abolitionist movement (and later the discipline of ethnology/

anthropology) established as the valid, legitimate, and sensible condi-

tion of knowledge and consensual political persuasion (see Cruz forth-

coming; Dent forthcoming). But what other kind of popular sociology

might be warranted or invented on the basis of Beloved's revisions and

way of seeing? The elaboration or the evocation of this other sociology

is what I hope this chapter, by the end of it, will have announced.

This other sociology that Beloved might entitle revises the slave nar-

rative in at least two ways germane to the discussion here. First, Morri-

son rejects literacy as the supreme measure of humanity, but more sig-

nificantly, she refuses the task of having to prove the slave's (and by

implication her descendants') humanity.10 Second, Morrison will prof-

fer a different type of sociological realism, one that encompasses haunt-

ing and the complexity of power and personhood that inheres in its

work.

According to Davis and Gates:

Almost all of the [slave] narratives refer to literacy in three ways: they
recount vividly scenes of instruction in which the narrator learned to read
and then to write; they underscore polemical admonishments against
statutes forbidding literacy training among black slaves; and they are
prefaced by [an] ironic apologia . . . which . .. transforms the convention
of the author's confession of the faults of his tale ... [into a] denunciation
of that system that limited the development of his capacities. (1985: xxviii)

In Beloved, these features take an interesting turn.

The political message of the scene of instruction was, in Ishmael

Reed's terms, to show that "the slave who was the first to read and . . .

write was the first . . . to run" (Gates 1987: io8).u In Beloved, how-

ever, the decision to run is made collectively when schoolteacher, a pro-

fessional reader and writer who "was teaching us things we couldn't

learn" (B 191), becomes intolerable. Although the threshold of toler-

ance for schoolteacher is broken down in its own way for each person

at Sweet Home, Sethe's reason for running is most apt here. Sethe runs

not when she learns to read and write, but when she learns how she will

be read and written, when she learns how she will be represented in a
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book, literacy's most prized artifact. When she hears schoolteacher's

directions to his pupil that he should put her animal characteristics on

the right and her human characteristics on the left, she does not know

what the word characteristics means and has to ask, but she nonethe-

less understands the conjuncture of power and epistemology that is the

very stakes of her representability. Sethe may not be "literate," but she

can read the situation perfectly well (perhaps too well), and her reading

and writing skills are explicitly located in relation to her refusal to be

any part of schoolteacher's book or part of the larger economy in which

this particular literate learning has value. Here, all too audaciously, lit-

eracy literally measures humanity, savagely, as only a culture schooled

in racial science could dream up.

Just as Beloved's scene of instruction points to the contradictory

valence of the slave narrative's maxim "In literacy was power" (Gates

1987: 108), so too do the "polemical admonishments against statutes

forbidding literacy training among slaves" find another connotation.

For the most part, in Beloved the exhortations are quietly reinscribed,

set not in the context of polemic but in the context of everyday talk and

activity. Sethe is taught "the alphabet" by members of the black com-

munity during her "twenty-eight days . . . of healing, ease and real-

talk" (B 95). Baby Suggs "always wished she could read the Bible like

real preachers" (B zo8). Denver discusses her father's philosophy of

reading and writing—"But my daddy said, If you can't count they can

cheat you. If you can't read they can beat you"—and decides that "it

was good for me to learn how, and I did until it got quiet and all I could

hear was my own breathing and one other who knocked over the milk

jug while it was sitting on the table" (B zo8).

But loudly resounding off the page is the painful irony of Sethe's

making ink:

"He [schoolteacher] liked the ink I made. It was her [Mrs. Garner's] recipe,
but he preferred how I mixed it and it was important to him because at
night he sat down to write in his book. It was a book about us but we
didn't know that right away. We just thought it was his manner to ask us
questions. He commenced to carry round a notebook and write down
what we said. I still think it was them questions that tore Sixo up. Tore
him up for all time." She stopped. (B 37)

When she begins again, she halts, still deciding whether or not she has the

energy to beat back her tiredness. / made the ink, Paul D. He couldn't

have done it if I hadn't made the ink (B 271). Within the violence of an
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economy in which Sethe made the ink used to write her into a book that

would literally measure her alterity, the equation literacy equals power

unmasks its sinister shadow. A terrifying recognition, from inside its

embrace, of the mode of production that underwrote the laws against

slave literacy and a harbinger of a continuing problem.

Beloved begins "114 was spiteful" and ends with the refrain "This is

not a story to pass on." There are no apologies for the spite, although

some are asked for, and there are no apologies for passing on a story

that was not to be passed on. And yet, through an elaborate tapestry

of oral-become-written storytelling, stitching the movements between

past and present, between victimhood and agency, between limits and

possibilities, a system is denounced, with perhaps less irony than

the older narratives and with a great deal of studied passion. A system

is denounced, but gently so too is the need to keep refuting, in the

late twentieth century, that "Blacks became slaves, finally" (Robinson

1983: 176); that slavery created so total a condition of subjection that

all trace of humanity vanished; that slavery became these African-

Americans as the totality of their ontology. As Cedric Robinson and

Morrison both suggest, it is indisputable that "slavery altered the con-

ditions of their being" but also indisputable that slavery "could not

negate their being" (ibid.: 177). Robinson's remarks about certifying or

sanctifying this point over and over again are significant and worth

quoting at length:

The American revisionists .. . have transformed this African people into
human beings, capable of judgment, injury, accommodation and heroism.
In short, a people possessing, as Blassingame put it, 'the same range. . . .'
To this point, their project has been successfully executed. . . . Still this
'political' triumph is but a partial one, for the defence of the slaves ad-
dresses its antagonists in their terms. Expectedly, in a post-slave society
where the historical victory of the enslaved stratum was incomplete, the
question of the humanity of the enslaved people would linger. It would ...
have to be spoken to. We now 'know' what the master class certainly
knew but for so long publicly denied only to be confronted with the truth
in its nightmares, its sexual fantasies and rotting social consciousness: the
enslaved were human beings. But the more authentic question was not
whether the slaves (and the ex-slaves and their descendants) were human.
It was, rather, just what sort of people they were . . . and could be. (ibid.:

176-77)

And thus all the liberal abolitionist pressure to get the slave writer to

display his or her humanity, hoping against hope to convince them-
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selves of what was always a fragile truth, or in any event a limited one

entirely compatible with a belief in the basic inequality of men, is left

waiting in the wings as Morrison goes to the heart of Robinson's "more

authentic question." What sort of people were the slaves and the for-

mer slaves and their descendants? What sort of people could they be?

To be sure, these questions still participate in a "collective and individ-

ual reinvention of the discourse of 'slavery,'" but the perhaps unavoid-

able effort "attemptfs] to restore to a spatio-temporal object its eminent

historicity, to evoke person/persona in the place of a 'shady' ideal"

(Spillers 1989: 29).

If the slave narrative was expected to speak for those who had no audi-

ble public voice and who had no legal access to writing or to person-

hood, then Beloved will not only retell the story of Margaret Garner,

but will also imagine the life world of those with no names we remem-

ber, with no "visible reason" for being in the archive. Morrison does

not speak for them. She imagines them speaking their complex person-

hood as it negotiates the always coercive and subtle complexities of the

hands of power. The slave narrative was supposed to corroborate the

vitality of American ideologies of individualism. It said, "I have tran-

scended absolutely impossible circumstances in order for this story to

reach you." But it also had to disclaim its exceptionality in order to le-

gitimately represent those who had no publicly sanctioned right to write,

but were in the same circumstances. If the slave narrative had to strug-

gle to manage such a crisis of representation, Beloved, by contrast,

gives individual voices and faces to those who lacked public ones, but

does so within a decentered structure of storytelling that deploys the

sounds and rhythms of call and response.

But Beloved also problematizes the retrieval of lost or missing sub-

jects by transforming those who do not speak into what is unspeak-

able, so that in that marvelous power of negative dialectics it can be

conjured, imagined, worked out. What gestures the unspeakable? In

this other sociology, which is willy-nilly another politics, the ghost

gesticulates, signals, and sometimes mimics the unspeakable as it

shines for both the remembered and the forgotten. This other sociol-

ogy stretches at the limit of our imagination and at the limit of what is

representable in the time of the now, to us, as the social world we in-

habit. Stretching to bend, the close of Beloved summons the challenge:
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"Everybody knew what she was called, but nobody anywhere knew

her name. Disremembered and unaccounted for, she cannot be lost

because no one is looking for her, and even if they were, how can they

call her if they don't know her name? Although she has claim, she is

not claimed" (B 2.74).

Finally, then, if the slave narrative could not display a literary

consciousness, because nothing that might prompt readers to suspect

that they were reading fiction was permissible, in Beloved we are

forced to contend with what might be the exemplar of "fictional pre-

tenders to the real thing" (Andrews 1988: 91), that is, ghosts. What-

ever can be said definitively about the long and varied traditions of

African-American thought, writing, and radicalism, the social reality

of haunting and the presence of ghosts are prominent features. The

capacity not only to live with specters, in order to determine what sort

of people they were and could be, but also to engage the ghost, het-

erogenously but cooperatively, as metaphor, as weapon, as salve, as a

fundamental epistemology for living in the vortex of North America.

The significance of ghosts and particularly spirit work in African-

American culture and letters no doubt owes some of its origin to their

respected place in African life and thought, "a consciousness impli-

cated," as Robinson puts it, "in what Amos Tutuola so many genera-

tions later would name the 'bush of the ghosts'" (1983: 2.45; see also

Christian 1993). But above and beyond the African inheritance, it is

not so difficult to see that any people who are not graciously permitted

to amend the past, or control the often barely visible structuring forces

of everyday life, or who do not even secure the moderate gains from

the routine amnesia, that state of temporary memory loss that feels

permanent and that we all need in order to get through the days, is

bound to develop a sophisticated consciousness of ghostly haunts and

is bound to call for an "official inquiry" into them.

The Story of a Hat

Perhaps no case that came under my notice, while engaged

in aiding fugitive slaves, attracted more attention and aroused
deeper interest and sympathy than the case of Margaret

Garner, the slave mother, who killed her child rather than

see it taken back to slavery. This happened in the latter part
of January, 1856. The Ohio River was frozen over at the

time . . . The Reminiscences ofLeviCoffin12 Coffin12Coffin12
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Fugitive Slaves on the Underground Railroad; or, The Underground Railroad: Levi Coffin
Receiving a Company of Fugitives in the Outskirts of Cincinnati, Ohio (Charles T.
Webber, 1893, exhibited at the Columbian World's Fair in Chicago in 1893; courtesy of
the Cincinnati Art Museum)

" [Events] do occur, to be sure, but in part according to the conventions

dictating how we receive, imagine, and pass them on" (Conley 1988:

xvi). It was not a story to pass on (B 274). An event becomes the possi-

bility of writing a story, a history; an event is passed on. It was not a

story to pass on. The authoritative account of Margaret Garner's ac-

tions and trial has been passed on to us by the famous Ohio abolitionist

Levi Coffin. Passed on between two imposing faces, staring unsmiling

from the page, and The Story of a Hat.

In 1876 the Western Tract Society in Cincinnati published the REMI-

NISCENCES OF LEVI COFFIN, The Reputed President of the Underground

Railroad; BEING A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE LABORS OF A LIFETIME IN BE-

HALF OF THE SLAVE, WITH THE STORIES OF NUMEROUS FUGITIVES, WHO

GAINED THEIR FREEDOM THROUGH HIS INSTRUMENTALITY, AND MANY

OTHER INCIDENTS. His reputation as a Christian, exaggerated by his

unsmiling face and that of his wife, Catherine, forewords his preface: "I

had no desire to appear before the public as an author, having no claim

to literary merit. What I had done I believed was simply a Christian

duty and not for the purpose of being seen of men, or for notoriety,
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which I have never sought" (C i). In his own "plain, simple style," like

the seeming simplicity of the portrait printed "not for the purpose of

being seen of men," he "tells the stories without any exaggeration,"

even if they are "interesting" and "thrilling" (C i-ii).
Although Coffin has no desire to appear before the public as an over-

stating author, he authorizes his story with a reputation and a geneal-

ogy: the history of his patronymic and his family beginning in 1066.
"In ... 1066 Sir Richard Coffin, knight, accompanied William the Con-

queror from Normandy to England, and the manor of Alwington, in

the county of Devonshire, was assigned to him" (C 3). Margaret Gar-

ner's story is prefaced by his reputation (in behalf, through his instru-

mentality), an unsmiling image, the history of his father's name, and an

acknowledgment of an inheritance—his antislavery principles: "Both

my parents and grandparents were opposed to slavery, and none of ei-

ther of the families ever owned slaves; and all were friends of the op-

pressed, so I claim that I inherited my anti-slavery principles" (C n). A

valuable bequest, this patrimony. Yet Coffin does not notice that it is

precisely his genealogy, a lineage of conquest and property ownership,

that gifts him the possibility of a reputation—to act in behalf of the

ones whose lives need rectification and who seemingly cannot act on

their own.

"Perhaps no case that came under my notice, while engaged in aid-

ing fugitive slaves, attracted more attention and aroused deeper inter-

est and sympathy than the case of Margaret Garner, the slave mother,

who killed her child rather than see it taken back to slavery." The

event is passed on. Through his instrumentality, in behalf, he came to

my store . . . to ask counsel. . . . I told him. . . . I directed him. . . . 7

would make arrangements. The event is passed on. Unexceptionably

for a story of a slave woman, even if "Margaret seemed to have a dif-

ferent nature" (C 564).

At the time it occurred, Margaret Garner's story was a minor news

sensation. It was reported daily in the Cincinnati papers and the New

York Daily Times and was covered nationally and in England. It was

picked up as a celebrated cause by the abolitionist movement, which
found in it indisputable evidence of the pathology of slavery. It was also

taken up by feminist abolitionists, who highlighted the specifically gen-
dered degradations of slavery: abolitionist and feminist Lucy Stone

Blackwell attended the trial and black abolitionist Sarah Parker Red-

mond gave a lengthy lecture on the Garner case three years later in Eng-
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land.13 The case was debated as a major precedent for the con-

stitutionality of the 1850 Fugitive Slave Act, and it generated intense

political maneuvering between Kentucky and Ohio over the principle of

states' rights. The reports are fraught with conflicting details, although

every account repeats the structuring frame: Margaret Garner, the slave
mother who killed her child rather than see it taken back to slavery.14

The first report appeared in the Cincinnati papers on January 2.9,

1856. "The city was thrown into much excitement yesterday morning

by the information that a party of slaves ... had made a stampede from

Kentucky to this side of the river. Other circumstances, however, which

afterward transpired, have imparted a degree of horrible interest to the
affair different to that which usually attends a stampede of negroes"

(Cincinnati Enquirer, January 2.9, i856).15 On a horse-drawn sleigh,

late in the night on Sunday, January 27, 1856, Margaret Garner, a
twenty-two- or twenty-three-year-old "mulatta"16 about five feet tall

with a high forehead, finely arched eyebrows, and bright and intelligent

eyes, left Boone County, Kentucky, and headed for Cincinnati, Ohio.

Margaret Garner was pregnant at the time and fled with her husband,

Simon Garner Jr. (sometimes known as Simeon or Robert), her two boys,

Samuel and Thomas, ages four and six (or according to the Cincinnati

Enquirer, two and five), her less-than-one-year-old infant named Scilla

or Priscilla, and the three-year-old girl who would be killed. Accom-
panying the Garners were Simon Jr.'s parents, Simon and Mary Garner,

and nine friends, also slaves. Margaret Garner and her four children

were owned by Archibald K. Gaines of Boone County, Kentucky.

Margaret Garner had previously been owned by John P. Gaines, who

later became governor of Oregon Territory (Y 58). Simon Garner Sr.,

Mary Garner, and Simon Garner Jr. were owned by James Marshall of

Richwood Station, Boone County, Kentucky. After traveling about six-

teen miles, they arrived at the frozen Ohio River and crossed over. The

Garners had been to Cincinnati, so the road was familiar to them, and

the frozen Ohio River was a popular crossing spot for slaves going

northward.17

Upon reaching Cincinnati, the eight Garners split off from the group

and after asking several people for directions made their way to the

home of their kinsman Elijah Kite, whose father, Joe Kite, had pur-

chased Elijah's freedom. Immediately (or after breakfast, according

to Coffin), Kite set off for Sixth and Elm Streets, to the shop of Levi

Coffin, "president" of the Underground Railroad, to "ask counsel"
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(C 559). Knowing the danger of the party's conspicuousness, Coffin di-

rected Kite to take them directly to a black settlement on the western

outskirts of town where fugitives were often harbored, promising to

make arrangements "to forward them northward, that night, on the

Underground Railroad" (C 559). Kite returned to his home but minutes

afterward an arresting party surrounded his house and demanded the

surrender of the fugitives. Yanuck and Coffin speculate that the Garners'

whereabouts were betrayed by "someone of whom the Garners asked

directions" (Y 51; C 558-59). Gaines and the son of James Marshall,

Simon Garner Sr.'s owner, had arrived in Cincinnati at seven in the

morning, obtained a warrant for the arrest of the slaves pursuant to the

Fugitive Slave Act, and appeared at the home of Elijah Kite along with

some friends and a force of deputy United States marshals. "The other

nine fugitives . . . made their way up town and found friends who con-

ducted them to safe hiding-places, where they remained until night.

They were then put on the Underground Railroad, and went safely
through to Canada" (C 558).

What happened next is not exactly clear. The Garners barricaded

themselves inside the house and Simon Garner Jr. fired two rounds from

a revolver. A deputy marshal forced a window and jumped into the

cabin, losing two of his fingers and several teeth in a struggle with Simon

Garner Jr. The rest of the party battered down the front door. "Margaret

Garner fought wildly, but was at last overpowered" (Y 52). The arrest-

ing party found two profusely bleeding children, a badly bruised infant,

and the almost lifeless girl who passed on minutes later. Sometime dur-

ing the assault on the house, Margaret Garner tried to kill her children.

Yanuck and the Cincinnati papers report that Margaret seized the knife

before they entered, during the struggle outside the house:

Suddenly, Margaret Garner seized a butcher knife and turned upon her

three-year-old daughter. With swift and terrible force she hacked at the
child's throat. . . until the little girl was almost decapitated. The two
Garner men began to scream . . . [and run] wildly about the cabin. Now

Margaret Garner turned toward one of her little boys who pleaded
piteously with his mother not to kill him. She called to ... Mary Garner,
"Mother, help me to kill the children." The old woman began to wail

and wring her hands. Her eyes could not endure the murder of her grand-
children and she ran for refuge under a bed. Finally, Elijah Kite's wife
managed to disarm Margaret Garner who all the while sobbed that she
would rather kill every one of her children than have them taken back
across the river. (Y 5z)18
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Coffin, however, is adamant that Margaret seized the knife after the

posse had entered the house and dragged her husband from it: "At this

moment, Margaret Garner, seeing that their hopes of freedom were

vain, seized a butcher knife that lay on the table, and with one stroke
cut the throat of her little daughter, whom she probably loved the best.

She then attempted to take the life of the other children and to kill her-

self, but she was overpowered and hampered before she could complete

her desperate work" (C 559-60).

The whole party was arrested and the Garners were taken to the fed-

eral courthouse in Cincinnati where Gaines made application to John

L. Pendery, a U.S. commissioner for the Southern District of Ohio, for a

certificate to transport his slaves back to Kentucky. Because James Mar-

shall's son had not brought a power of attorney, the hearings were post-

poned and the Garners were forced to stay in Ohio and then to walk to

the Hammond Street police station house. Gaines entered the police

station carrying the dead child, whom he intended to take back with

him to Kentucky, prompting the Cincinnati Gazette to comment, "He

was taking it to Covington for interment that it might rest in ground

consecrated to slavery" (January Z9, 1856; see Y 53 n. 2,8). "Margaret

Garner sat as though stupefied, but she roused herself when a compli-

ment was paid her on her fine looking little boy. She replied sadly, 'You
should have seen my little girl that—that—(she did not like to say was

killed) that died, that was the bird.' She had a scar on the left side of her

forehead running down to her cheekbone.19 When she was asked how
she had come by this mark, she replied only, 'White man struck me'"

(Y 53; Cincinnati Gazette, February n, 1856).

After a considerable contest between state agents and local marshals,

the hearings began on January 30. The trial lasted two weeks. John

Jolliffe, a prominent antislavery attorney in Cincinnati, was the chief

counsel for the Garner family, while the slave claimants were represented

by Colonel Francis T. Chambers of Cincinnati and by two lawyers from
Covington, Kentucky. Margaret Garner was eventually indicted for

murder and the Garner men as accessories to murder. But none of them

were tried for murder. The trial (actually a series of hearings) that tran-

spired sought to determine whether they were fugitive slaves and there-

fore to be remanded to their owners. The defense attempted to have

Margaret Garner tried for murder (and her family members for complic-

ity) in order to challenge the constitutionality of the 1850 Fugitive Slave

Act, which effectively prevented nonslave states like Ohio from harbor-
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ing fugitives. Jolliffe hoped to show what "hellish" effects the Fugitive
Slave Act had, in this case having "driven a frantic mother to murder her

own child rather than see it carried back to the seething hell of American

slavery" (C 561). In the meantime, the trial principally concerned

whether the Garners were free or slaves. Gaines and Marshall's lawyers

argued that they were slaves, while Jolliffe claimed that the Garners

(and their children) had been made free by their previous visits to

Cincinnati (in a free state) and hence were free at the time of their depar-

ture from Kentucky. Margaret Garner was even, despite the prohibition

on slave testimony in court, allowed to testify on behalf of her claimed

free status. Eventually, the commissioner decided that a "voluntary re-

turn to slavery, after a visit to a free State, re-attached the conditions of

slavery, and that the fugitives were legally slaves at the time of their

escape" (C 560).
There was a great deal of activity surrounding the trial. There was

considerable protest by the black residents of Cincinnati, who were of
course excluded from attending the trial unless they were called as wit-

nesses, a prerogative it took Jolliffe some time to establish. Several

newspapers reported not only efforts to rent a public hall for organized

meetings,20 but also the daily presence of protesting black women (vari-

ously described as "well-dressed Negro women," or "mulatto women,"

or "colored women," or "a plentiful sprinkling of sable and yellow

hues," or "dark-hued damsels," or "saddle colored ladies dressed in the

extreme of fashion") who gathered in the streets yelling epithets at the
police and marshals and encouragement to Margaret Garner.21 Some of

these women might have been arrested. In any event, they kept daily

vigil at the police station for Margaret Garner, attempting to bring her
food and waving to her from the outside.

The protesters were not permitted to visit the Garners in jail, but the

family had two noteworthy visitors, in addition to Coffin and the lawyers.

The Reverend P. C. Bassett published his conversation with Margaret

Garner in the American Baptist: " 'I inquired' says Mr. Bassett, 'if she

were not excited almost to madness when she committed the act!' 'No,'
she replied, 'I was as cool as I now am; and would much rather kill them

at once, and thus end their sufferings, than have them taken back to

slavery and be murdered by piecemeal'" (May [1856] 1861: 43). (Cof-

fin, on the other hand, found an "expression of settled despair" on her

face, a "sorrow . . . beyond the reach of any words of encouragement

and consolation" [C 564]). Another prominent visitor was Lucy Stone
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Blackwell. Stone had been attending the hearings and was rumored to

have asked for permission to pass a knife to Garner (or to have actually

passed the knife), with which she could kill herself if the commissioner

sent her back to Kentucky. The rumor was mentioned in court by the

slave owner's lawyer, and Stone responded there to the accusations:

"When I saw that poor fugitive, took her toil-hardened hand in mine, and

read in her face deep suffering and an ardent longing for freedom, I could

not help bid her be of good cheer. I told her that a thousand hearts were
aching for her, and that they were glad one child of hers was safe with the

angels. Her only reply was a look of deep despair, of anguish such as no

words can speak. .. . The faded faces of the negro children tell too plainly

to what degradation female slaves must submit.22 Rather than give her
little daughter to that life, she killed it. ... With my own teeth I would

tear open my veins and let the earth drink my blood, rather than wear the

chains of slavery. How then could I blame her for wishing her child to
find freedom with God and the angels, where no chains are?" (C 564-65)

The commissioner responded that it was not a matter of sympathy,

but of property. Since the slaves had "voluntarily" returned to slavery

in Kentucky after being free in Ohio, they were rightfully subject to the

Fugitive Slave law.

The Garners were ordered back across the Ohio River on February 2.6,

this time on the ferry. They stayed in the Covington jail for a few days.

Ohio's governor, Salmon P. Chase, made a requisition to Governor

Charles S. Morehead of Kentucky for the return of the Garners, but

Gaines had already sent Margaret Garner down the river, farther south,

some said to be sold in Arkansas (see May [1856] 1861: 43). On the

way, the ship carrying the Garners was involved in an accident and

Margaret Garner fell (or jumped) into the water with her child in her

arms. Margaret Garner was rescued, but the child drowned. There were

reports that Gaines had returned her to the Covington jail, but when

Chase sent an officer with a requisition he was told by the jailer that

Margaret Garner had been taken away the night before on Gaines's

order. Gaines denied knowing her whereabouts but promised that he

would let the Cincinnati papers know if he found out. There were also

reports that Gaines simply defied the requisition and sent Margaret

Garner to the New Orleans slave market (ibid.: 44). Whatever hap-

pened, Yanuck's conclusion lingers eerily: nothing was ever heard of

Margaret Garner again.

Today, mostly tourists take the ferry across the river; everyone else
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usually drives their cars across the bridges. Back and forth, I went be-
tween the Cincinnati Historical Society Research Library in the Cin-
cinnati Union Terminal and the Covington jail, stopping at the police
station and looking for the "black settlement" in what was the old

slaughterhouse district, now gone among the leftover waterfront ware-
houses. I went out to Boone County, where the Garners lived, trying to
imagine the long walk with children in tow. Now there are a couple of
small industrial parks where houses and farms used to be. Sometimes a
newer house sits there; sometimes an older house reminds you fleetingly

of the past. You are quickly back to the highway, however, without
local bearings. I found the markers for the Gaines family stuck incon-
spicuously in a roadside cemetery you could as easily pass by as stop at.
Nothing there registers Margaret Garner or her family's presence. No
one at the Covington jail had any recollection of her or the celebrated
case. And yet, I always had the distinct impression that I was bumping

into her.

"The Story of a Hat," which occurred "during the time of the Margaret
Garner trial," immediately follows Coffin's description of Margaret
Garner and goes on for seven pages. A trivial story, really. In response
to the demand by a Kentucky marshal to remove his hat in court, Levi
Coffin, as would be his habit as a Quaker, refused. Twice. During

Margaret Garner's trial, "the story of my adventure with the marshal,
respecting my hat, soon became extensively known. The accounts given
of it in the Cincinnati papers were copied by other papers in various
parts of the country. . . . For several days I could not walk the streets

without being accosted by some one who would assert that I had
whipped the marshal" (C 574).23 Margaret Garner, wearing one and
maybe two scars on her face from a striking (a whipping?) had been

pursued by her owners from Kentucky, who crossed the same river she
did to claim their property in the name of the Fugitive Slave Act. She
"could not walk the streets without being accosted by some one who
would assert" that she belonged elsewhere. She was about to be sent
back to Kentucky and then sold, and Levi Coffin goes on for seven

pages, full of pride, that he refused a Kentucky marshal's order to re-
move his hat.

Coffin's Hat Story is a testament not only to his reputation as an
antislavery activist, but also to his power to claim his property, his
hat. In spite of touching appeals, of eloquent pleadings, the Commis-
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sioner remanded the fugitives back to slavery. He said that it was not a

question of feeling to be decided by the chance current of his sympa-

thies; the law of Kentucky and of the United States made it a question

of property (C 566). Remember that the failed strategy of Garner's

lawyers was to attempt to have Margaret Garner tried for murder,

with the hope of an acquittal. As a slave woman she was legally prop-

erty or chattel and thus, according to the law, she could not be tried for

murder because only a person could have committed such a crime. The

counterintuitive nature of the defense is matched by the disqualifica-

tion of the court: the law disallows her even the subjectivity of a crimi-

nal. In the eyes of the law, Margaret Garner is not a juridical subject.

She is only what a property contract promises, a transaction of ex-

change value. In spite of touching appeals, in spite of the defiant claim

she made to be a mother, a legal and social oxymoron in the context of

slavery, Margaret Garner's predicament remains a question of prop-

erty.24 The court says she belongs to someone else.25 In spite of touch-

ing appeals, Coffin's story is a question of property. He claims his hat

and his reputation, now enhanced: a man whose reputation rests on

through his instrumentality, in behalf can act on his own behalf to

claim his property.

A man who inherited his antislavery principles passes down two

events, as history, as story, both seemingly about reputation and prop-

erty. A man denied fantasies of property ownership because he inherited

antislavery principles displaces Margaret Garner's story, a "question of

property," with a story of a hat as property claimed and defended. An

event, Margaret Garner's suffering and trial, becomes the stage for a

white man's fantasy of his right to own and dispose of his property as he

sees fit. The Story of a Hat can only be read as Coffin's assertion of the

right to claim one's property even against the state or the law. And yet

the story intends to counter such an assertion over Margaret Garner's

body and counter the legitimacy of owning people as if they were prop-

erty. Coffin unwittingly imagines the fantasy and power of ownership

of property and story as the hat becomes the trope that reads the failure

of Margaret Garner's claim to self-possession and to her own story. An

event becomes the possibility of writing a story, a history; an event is

passed on. The story of Margaret Garner has been passed on to us be-

tween two imposing faces, staring unsmiling from the page, and The

Story of a Hat.

Two events become one story. If an event is a "coded trope that
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'read[s]' or allegorizes the past," but if the story is not Slavery with a

capital S, what is the story, what is the event? Perhaps a "knot of

half-signs that are grasped syntactically" (Conley 1988: xv). A Story of

a Hat.

Paul D didn't ask her outright, but the question was there in the clip-

ping he showed her. She was in the newspaper too, although people no
longer stopped her on the street to talk or to congratulate her. She

started circling around the answer he was requesting, but hadn't actu-
ally come right out and asked. Sethe knew that the circle she was mak-

ing around the room, him, the subject, would remain one. That she
could never close in, pin it down for anybody who had to ask. If they

didn't get it right off—she could never explain. Because the truth was

simple, not a long drawn-out record of flowered shifts, tree cages, self-

ishness, ankle ropes and wells. Simple: she was squatting in the garden

and when she saw them coming and recognized schoolteacher's hat,

she heard wings. Little hummingbirds stuck their needle beaks right
through her headcloth into her hair and beat their wings. And if she

thought anything, it was No. No. Nono. Nonono. Simple. She just

flew. Collected every bit of life she had made, all the parts of her that

were precious and fine and beautiful, and carried, pushed, dragged

them through the veil, out, away, over there where no one could hurt

them. Over there. Outside this place. . . . And the hummingbird wings

beat on (B 163).

Twice she saw a hat, and twice she repeats her claim. It is when she

lowers her eyes to look again at the loving faces before her that she sees

him. Guiding the mare, slowing down, his black hat wide-brimmed

enough to hide his face but not his purpose. He is coming into her yard

and he is coming for her best thing. This second time, however, the hat

Sethe sees belongs not to her former owner schoolteacher, but to Mr.

Bodwin, a well-known abolitionist in town who has helped Baby Suggs,

Sethe, and her family. Standing in the doorway, some eighteen years

after she originally heard wings. Little hummingbird wings stick needle
beaks right through her headcloth into her hair and beat their wings she

recognizes again a hat and a man. Even though it is not the same man at

all, even though this "good" man is just coming to pick up her daughter

Denver for work and will survive the trip. And if she thinks anything it

is no. No no. Nonono. She flies.... And above them all, rising from his

place with a whip in his hand, the man without skin, looking. He is

looking at her (B 261-62).
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The mistake Sethe makes in thinking that Mr. Bodwin, who has done

her no harm, is schoolteacher is a carefully cultivated one, the ground

well laid. It is also an insightful mistake. As George Lipsitz nicely puts

it, "People who appear to be 'mistaken' about another . . . sometimes

really know things that can not be represented easily because their

knowledge is illegitimate by existing standards and paradigms" (1994:

162). At this moment, almost twenty years after the Proclamation,

Sethe knows through the powerful mediation of haunting that as a pro-

claimed fact abolition is not emancipation. She knows that the precari-

ous difference between the kind man and the owning man is secured,

always uncertainly, by the sympathetic heart of the liberal abolitionist's

morality, its limitations registered by the arbitrariness, the accidental

nature of its kindness. She knows that Emancipation was not about

whites saving blacks and she knows that real freedom, real emancipa-

tion (that which would give the formal Proclamation a genuine mean-

ing) cannot be warranted or secured on the undependable ground of a

saving kindness.26

Paul D's meditation on the ability of Mr. Garner, his owner, a kind

man, to "give" him his status as a man puts the issue most concisely:

Nobody counted on Garner dying. ... Everything rested on Garner being
alive. Without his life each of theirs fell to pieces. Now ain't that slavery
or what is i t? . . . For years Paul D believed schoolteacher broke into chil-

dren what Garner had raised into men. . . . Now, plagued by the contents
of his tobacco tin, he wondered how much difference there really was be-
tween before schoolteacher and after. Garner called and announced them

men—but only on Sweet Home, and by his leave. Was he naming what
he saw or creating what he did not? . . . Oh, he did manly things, but was
that Garner's gift or his own will? ... In Sixo's country, or his mother's?
Or, God help him, on the boat? Did a whiteman saying it make it so?

Suppose Garner woke up one morning and changed his mind? Took the
word away.... They had been isolated in a wonderful lie, dismissing
Halle's and Baby Suggs' life before Sweet Home as bad luck. Ignorant of
or amused by Sixo's dark stories. Protected and convinced they were spe-
cial. Never suspecting the problem of Alfred, Georgia. (B zzo-zi)

Garner promises that as benevolent sponsor he can give Paul D what

the institution of slavery itself disallows, his manhood. Garner's kind-

ness, his "gift" of manhood, is both arbitrary and disingenuous when it

offers itself as something more than individual kindness, a necessary
but not a sufficient condition for sovereign agency. Here, the limits of

kindness are marked by an urgent question of self-representation as
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self-determination—"Was he naming what he saw or creating what he

did not?"—and of accidents becoming structural damage, "Halle's and

Baby Suggs' life before Sweet Home . . . the problem of Alfred, Geor-

gia." Bad luck, dark stories, and the wonderful lie of a structure of for-
getting that Garner could wake up one morning and change his mind.

In the waking of a morning, Paul D could be again neither Man nor
man. Between sleeping and waking, between Garner and schoolteacher,

is the margin of accident that is the ruse for authenticating slavery

itself.

A woman recognizes a hat, a knot of half-signs, which weaves a story,

binds the time of the now with a hungry past, and marks a limit. No.

No. Nono. Nonono. No explanation, just a ritualistic recognition of

the signs of violence and a refusal. There is no explanation not because

she cannot provide one, but because what we could just call culture, a

synthetic tradition of reading and responding to signs, is almost always
the medium by which property relations meet their limits and their ca-

pacity to explain. A woman sees a hat and a man and she flies. There

are things that cannot be remembered by Coffin's Reminiscences. There

are things that cannot be remembered without admitting that a knot of

half-signs weaving a story and marking a limit is the story, a story that

exists in the profound Everywhere between "Slavery with a capital S"

and a seemingly anonymous slave woman who killed her child.

"[Events] do occur, to be sure, but in part according to the conven-

tions dictating how we receive, imagine, and pass them on." In the

rewriting of this event, a different story or history is made possible, and

we are offered some important lessons for how to counter "strategies

of terministic violence and displacement . . . [and] the reincarnations

of human violence in their intellectual and symbolic array" (Spillers

i98yb: 176-77). In between an event that did occur and a transferen-

tial haunting, a clipping that "stuck in my head," Morrison retells a

story, reinscribes an event that is no longer located between two un-
smiling faces and The Story of a Hat. The hat now signs what before it

only displaced. An event is passed on, reimagined, dictating different

conventions. We have to interpret anew the signs of this event to grasp

it, to understand why a clipping "stuck in my head," just as Sethe reads

the dangerously mobile signs around her. Just as she hears some writ-

ing, is touched by three shadows, breaks water when a young girl ar-

rives, recognizes a hat and hands around her throat, remembers, re-
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spending to a series of questions, lost objects, languages, and selves. All

the intimations of this event are reread into an elaborate cultural braid

of portentions and significations, fragments of events, memories, lives

embodied and embedded within a System that never succeeded in mak-

ing itself the world or in turning people into the inert property of its

will, and that cannot then fully account for the lives made within its

negating and treacherous bounds.

Yet an account takes place, neither simply description nor causal ex-

planation, but something else. The something else is a ghost story, a

story of enchantment, of "knowing the things behind things," as Mor-

rison says (B 37). A story that is no longer located in the vice of the

morality of verisimilitude, which the abolitionist, with honorable moti-

vations, nonetheless demanded. And, indeed, much that distinguishes

Morrison's story from Coffin's can be found in their respective hat sto-

ries: Coffin trying to hold on to it, obsessed with its property rather

than its spirit, and Morrison conjuring up the complicated nexus that is
the thing behind it, offering reconciliation and a future without proper-

tied domination. To get to the ghost story, it is necessary to understand

how something as simple as a hat can be profoundly and profanely illu-

minating, if you know how to read the signs. To get to the ghost and

the ghost's story, it is necessary to understand how the past, even if it

is just the past that flickered by a moment before, can be seized in an

instant, or how it might seize you first.

Bumping into a Rememory

There is a secret agreement between past generations and the
present one. Our coming was expected on earth. Like every gen-

eration that preceded us, we have been endowed with a weak
Messianic power, a power to which the past has a claim. That
claim cannot be settled cheaply. Historical materialists are

aware of that. WALTER BENJAMIN, Illuminations2-7

Or how it might seize you first.

"I was talking about time. It's so hard for me to believe in it. Some things
go. Pass on. Some things just stay. I used to think it was my rememory.

You know. Some things you forget. Other things you never do. But it's

not. Places, places are still there. If a house burns down, it's gone, but the
place—the picture of it—stays, and not just in my rememory, but out
there, in the world. What I remember is a picture floating around out
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there outside my head. I mean, even if I don't think it, even if I die, the
picture of what I did, or knew, or saw is still out there. Right in the place
where it happened."

"Can other people see it?" asked Denver.
"Oh, yes. Oh, yes, yes, yes. Someday you be walking down the road

and you hear something or see something going on. So clear. And you
think it's you thinking it up. A thought picture. But no. It's when you
bump into a rememory that belongs to somebody else. Where I was be-
fore I came here, that place is real. It's never going away. Even if the whole
farm—every tree and grass blade of it dies. The picture is still there and
what's more, if you go there—you who never was there—if you go there
and stand in the place where it was, it will happen again; it will be there
for you, waiting for you. So, Denver, you can't never go there. Never. Be-
cause even though it's all over—over and done with—it's going to always
be there waiting for you." (B 35-36)

"Is there somewhere I should stand?" (copyright Jaimie Lyle Gordon, 1987, silver print,

What original instruction can we make out of this time of things that

passes on or just stays? What can we make out of this rememory that

forgets some things and never ever others, a memory already indicated

as uncanny by its fundamental repetitiousness and by its gesture to the

haunted house? We could make out of this deeply social memory the

kind of historical materialism an awareness of haunting would pro-

duce. For Morrison's social memory is not just history, but haunting;

not just context, but animated worldliness; not just the hard ground of
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infrastructural matters, but the shadowy grip of ghostly matters. It is
not just in my rememory, but out there, in the world, right in the place

where it happened. The picture of the place is not personal memory as

we conventionally understand it, private, interior, mine to hoard or
share, remember or forget. The picture of the place is its very sociality,

all the doings, happenings, and knowing that make the social world

alive in and around us as we make it ours. It is still out there because

social relations as such are not ours for the owning. They are prepared

in advance and they linger well beyond our individual time, creating

that shadowy basis for the production of material life. The possibility

of a collectively animated worldly memory is articulated here in that
extraordinary moment in which you—who never was there in that real

place—can bump into a rememory that belongs to somebody else. You

are walking down the road or into the building and you hear or see

something so clearly, something that isn't necessarily visible to anyone

else. You think, "I must be thinking it up, making it up." Yet in this mo-

ment of enchantment when you are remembering something in the

world, or something in the world is remembering you, you are not

alone or hallucinating or making something out of nothing but your

own unconscious thoughts. You have bumped into somebody else's

memory; you have encountered haunting and the picture of it the ghost

imprints. Not only because this memory that is sociality is out there in

the world, playing havoc with the normal security historical context

provides, but because it will happen again; it will be there for you. It is

waiting for you. We were expected. And therein lies the frightening as-

pect of haunting: you can be grasped and hurtled into the maelstrom of

the powerful and material forces that lay claim to you whether you
claim them as yours or not.

Denver may not care about Sweet Home: " 'How come everybody run

off from Sweet Home can't stop talking about it? Look like if it was so

sweet you would have stayed'" (B 13). But she is concerned that "the

thing that happened that made it all right for my mother to kill my sister
could happen again" to her. Denver doesn't know "what it is" or "who

it is," but she knows that it "comes from outside this house, outside the
yard, and it can come right on in the yard if it wants to" (B £05). So,

Denver, you can never go there. Never. Because even though it's all

over—over and done with—it's going to always be there waiting for

you. What does Sethe think is waiting for Denver? The what and the

who Denver doesn't know and sometimes doesn't care about: Sweet
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Home. Sweet Home, the name a cruel caricature, captures well "the par-

adigm of conflated motives" that is "antebellum slavery in the United

States" (Spillers 1989: 2.5). Sweet Home is slavery at home, certainly

capitalized, but embedded within an economy of homework and the

aberrant domesticity the slave household upheld:

Deeply embedded, then, in the heart of American social arrangements,
the "peculiar institution" elaborated "home" and "marketplace" as a
useless distinction, since, at any given moment, and certainly by 1850—
the year of the Fugitive—the slave was as much the "property" of the
collusive state as ... she was the personal property of the slaveholder.
We could say that slavery was, at once, the most public institution and
the ground of the institution's most terrifying intimacies, (ibid.: z8)

The terrifying intimacies of Sweet Home, slavery at home: the ink, the

stolen milk,28 the hat. It is not just in my rememory, but out there, in

the world. Public and private, home and market, the sweet home of

slavery still haunts the fugitive who made the run across the river. It is
waiting for you.

Beloved's appearance, the breathing presence of this beautiful ghost

whose sparse talk is like a series of picture books, bears out this theory

of memory as haunting. Where I was before I came here . . . it's never

going away. And it can return, expectantly and incarnate, to settle

claims that cannot be adjudicated easily or cheaply, to settle claims that

are clamoring, haunting the house. Sethe is thinking Sweet Home and

she will try to make amends, taking advantage of Beloved's return, cre-

ating a cocoon of protectiveness around the ghost she is sure is her dead

baby. Denver thinks it is the baby too and in sisterly fashion decides

that "maybe it's still in her the thing that makes it all right to kill her

children. I have to tell [Beloved]. I have to protect her" (B zo6). But you

can bump into somebody else's memory and not even know it. This too

happens because Beloved always shines twice; she means more than

what they hear. That more is the very condition of possibility for Sweet

Home: the impersonal and seemingly abstract system of the exchange

of captured bodies as mercantile and later propertied capital. This slav-
ery is never at home. It travels internationally (it is what Weber called

wandering trade), becoming that second nature of a society that "as-

sures us that human beings make a mess of it when they try to control

their destinies . . . and that we are fortunate in possessing an interper-

sonal mechanism—the market—which can substitute for human hubris

and planning and replace human decisions altogether" (Jameson 1991:
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273). The replacement of situated human decision making about the
production and reproduction of social life (with all the messiness any

self-government entails) with an impersonal, unquestionable, uncon-

trollable thing called the market is modern enslavement in the general

sense. The genealogy of the conceptual abstraction and its fortunes

traces it back to the concrete form in which it arrived here in the United

States, the passage of captive Africans to America. Morrison's gentle-

ness and ruthlessness, her sadness and anger, as she figures this passage

across what Paul Gilroy (1993) has called the Black Atlantic, is beauti-

fully moving as it makes concrete the abstract: A woman walked out of

the water breathing hard, speaking to herself of "circle[s] around . . .

neck[s]," "small rats," "hill[s] of dead people" and "they never knew

where or why she crouched, or whose was the underwater face she

needed like that. Where the memory of the smile under her chin might

have been and was not, a latch latched and lichen attached its apple-

green bloom to the metal. What made her think her fingernails could

open locks the rain rained on?" (B zio-iz, £74-75).

Spectrality is . . . what makes the present waver (Jameson 1995: 85).

The emphasis on the wavering present, on the propinquity of hard-to-

touch, hard-to-see abstractions powerfully crisscrossing our concrete

quotidian lives is key. The presence of the ghost informs us that the over
and done with "extremity" of a domestic and international slavery has

not entirely gone away, even if it seems to have passed into the register

of history and symbol. Haunting the post-Civil War and by allegorical
reference the post-civil rights era, the presence of a ghost who is herself

haunted tells us that although we may not be able to grasp all of what

the ghost is trying to communicate to us, "taking the dead or the past

back to a symbolic place is connected to the labor aimed at creating in

the present a place (past or future) . . . 'a something that must be

done'" (de Certeau 1988: 101). What is to be done? First the ghost that

haunts IZ4 Bluestone Road in 1873 wm have to be evicted so that
home can be moved finally from Sweet Home to 1x4. The ghost is not

living in the spirit world. It is living, and not too graciously at that, in

the real world of day jobs, burnt toast, sibling rivalry, sought-after love

and companionship, adjudging neighbors, and something will have to

be done about that. What made her think her fingernails could open

locks the rain rained on? The second task involves confronting the

trauma of the Middle Passage, confronting what reaches down deep be-

neath the waters or beneath the symbolics of emancipation, free labor,
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free citizen. This trauma links the origin of Slavery with a capital S to

the origin of modern American freedom, to the paradigmatic and value-

laden operations of the capitalist market.29 This is a market whose

exchange relations continue to transform the living into the dead, a sys-

tem of social relations that fundamentally objectifies and dominates in

a putatively free society. The Middle Passage is the decisive episode

that establishes the amnesiac conditions of American freedom: emanci-

pation as enslavement. In order to manage this "remembering which

seems unwise," it will be necessary to broach carefully and cautiously

the desires of the ghost itself. The ghost's desires? Yes, because the

ghost is not just the return of the past or the dead. The ghostly matter is

that always "waiting for you," and its motivations, desires, and inter-

ventions are remarkable only for being current.

A Long Way

Denver looked at her shoes. "At times. At times I think she
was—more." TONI MORRISON, Beloved30

Slave Ship (Slavers Throwing Overboard the Dead and Dying, Typhoon Coming On)
(Joseph Mallord William Turner, 1840, oil on canvas, 90.8 x 12.2.6 cm, courtesy Museum
of Fine Arts, Boston, Henry Lillie Pierce Fund)
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A woman walked out of the water thirsty and breathing hard having

traveled a long distance looking for a face. Nobody counted on her

walking out of the water. Especially the ones who counted.31 The others

were more generous and took her for one of their own, even though she

had not made the first passage, but arrived late, speaking in a language

they recognized, but had needed to forget. They made her language

their own and fell in love with her, but she was thirsty and breathing

hard having traveled a long distance looking for a face. She remem-

bered a ship men without skin iron waters angry limbs protruding wild

sea beasts and the smell and look of the color red. They all had reasons

to avoid remembering red and they all had reasons they never spoke to

avoid remembering why the woman arrived late. How bad is the scar?32

But the woman saw a face in the waters she was desperate to find and

so she walked out of the water thirsty and breathing hard having trav-

eled a long distance looking for that face. She found one but it was not

the one she saw in the waters, even though the face she found was also

looking for a face she had lost. The woman drank the stories belonging

to the face she found, trying to satisfy a hunger the other only fed. She

was bound to be unforgiving. After all, she'd traveled a long distance,

holding a memory the waters did not drown. How bad is the scar? But

she was also bound to be forgotten again because her hunger was insa-

tiable and the living could not afford to feed her. A woman walked out

of the water thirsty and breathing hard having traveled a long distance

looking for a face. Nobody counted on her walking out of the water,

but when she did, she reminded them of things they had forgotten or

hadn't even got around to remembering yet. How bad is the scar? A

woman walked out of the water thirsty and breathing hard having trav-

eled a long distance looking for a face. Nobody counted on her walking

out of the water. Nobody counted her until she forced an accounting.

But even then, she had come too far and they had their own memories

that were looking for a story. How bad is the scar?

The ghost's desires? It is already a lot to deal with what keeps jarring

and jamming the reconstructive efforts demanded by 1873, a bad and

depressing year all around.

She shook her head from side to side, resigned to her rebellious brain.

Why was there nothing it refused? No misery, no regret, no hateful pic-
ture too rotten to accept? Like a greedy child it snatched up everything.

Just once, could it say, No thank you? I just ate and can't hold another
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bite? . . . No thank you. I don't want to know or have to remember that.
I have other things to do. (B 70)

The other things Sethe has to do involve refashioning her life and be-

coming a different somebody than she was before, hardly minor tasks;

the whole project exacerbated by, if not doubly motivated by, the ghost

in the haunted house. In this very personal process of reconstruction,

which is intimately linked to the Reconstruction the date 1873 signs yet

at a certain daily remove from it, the pressing problem of the present is

the disjunction between a historical rupture (Emancipation) and the

remaking of subjects. In a context in which History is said to be in the

making all the exhilarating and troubling "choices and passions" that

define an individual's life world—the things I have to do—converge

on just that point where "determinism" or a collective logic of history

spirals around them (Jameson 1991: 328). The relationship between

subjection and subjectivity is an old problem, but not any less prevalent

for being so persistent.

The year 1873 forms a crossroads in post-Civil War history. In the

summer, the War Department and the Department of the Interior spon-

sored "competitive surveying expeditions" in South Dakota's Black

Hills (Slotkin 1985: 32.9). These expeditions marked a turning point in

the ongoing continuation of the Civil War as a Western war on Indian

tribes. They consolidated the military's control of Indian policy and ini-

tiated extermination raids against the Sioux. The government surveys

were the first step in opening Sioux lands to economic development,

and 1873 advanced the alliance of white supremacism, industrial ex-

pansion, and permanent war. The year also brought industrial expan-

sion to a halt in a collapse so protracted and severe that it was known

until the 19305 as the Great Depression. Recent advances in wages and

working conditions were swept away by an increasingly Darwinian

business environment that starved or crushed tens of thousands of

small businesses and accelerated the concentration of ownership and

economic control (Foner 1988: 513). Finally, the opposition to these fu-

sions of racism, poverty, coercion, and violence known as Radical Re-

construction had entirely exhausted itself. Racial violence had pushed

the Republican Congress to pass the rather strong Enforcement Acts

and Ku Klux Klan Act in 1870 and 1871, but the rise of the Liberal Re-

publicans prior to the election of i8yz had further weakened Republi-

can support of Reconstruction. When the voice of reform itself spoke to
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the former slaves, as embodied in Liberal presidential candidate Horace

Greeley, it said, "Root, Hog, or Die!" Radical Reconstruction had tried

to combine the formal, legal freedom of Emancipation with the politi-

cal self-rule and social resources that would make freedom secure and

powerful. By 1873, these efforts were dead.

Morrison's oblique focus on the period in American history we call

Reconstruction is instructive here. While only the crudest of structural-

ists (or the laziest of ideologues) reads a pronouncement as experiential

reality, for many it has not been as obvious as it may seem that freedom

is not secured when the state proclaims it thus. The pronouncement only

inaugurates the lengthy walk into the discriminating contradictions of

the newly heralded modernity. And indeed, no one in the novel (or, we

can surely say, in real life) gained freedom from the pure fact of the

Emancipation Proclamation. They either ran, were bought out of slav-

ery by a relative, or were freeborn and actively assisted fugitives as they
dealt with the Northern version of free racism in the post-Emancipation

United States. Twenty years after the Emancipation Proclamation, the

characters in Beloved are struggling with the knowledge that "freeing

yourself was one thing; claiming ownership of that freed self was an-

other" (895).

The novel takes on this crucial task of shifting the historical and ana-

lytic burden away from the Civil War and the Emancipation Proclama-

tion as the decisive moment when America solved the problem, elimi-

nated enslaving conditions, affirmed a new morality of the state, and

made everyone free to Reconstruction. The "twenty awful years" (Du

Bois [1935] 1992.) from 1854 to 1877 enfold Morrison's story, a story
about ordinary black people, now free and living in Ohio, trying to re-

make their lives in the shadow of a Reconstruction that turned out to
be expansionist, militaristic, and subjugating. In this regard, the pres-

ence of Sixo, an Indian and slave at Sweet Home who "stopped speak-

ing English because there was no future in it" (B 2.5), and the sick and

dying fugitive Cherokee Paul D meets escaping from prison in Alfred,

Georgia, who refused to walk to Oklahoma on the "trail of tears"

when the discovery of gold in the Appalachians forced their removal in

1838, links east and west in the story of the regenerative violence

(Slotkin 1973) that founds the United States in the crucible of the Civil

War and the Emancipation Proclamation. Between 1860 and 1890, the

West was finally "won" from the remaining free tribes in a series of

wars that were absolutely essential to yet remain ideologically unassim-
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liable to the Civil War, which constructed a nation freed from the

tyranny and political-economic limitations of a slave economy. The

Civil War and the appropriation of Indian Territory—a liminal cate-

gory in which Indian is the foreign possessive name for a category, terri-

tory, which is the white man's future: a state to be—were the joint im-

peratives of a manifest destiny that enabled the official Reconstruction

of the United States as a modern racial capitalist enterprise. This mani-

fest destiny was already prophesied, and even the Sioux's Ghost Dance

in 1890, a ceremonial hope for a "new land" where only Indians and

the ghosts of their ancestors would live among "sweet grass," "running

water and trees," and "great herds of buffalo and wild horses," could

not prevent it (see D. Brown 1970: 389-412.).

Reconstruction ratified a prevailing but limited notion of freedom as

the freedom to own property, to sell one's labor, and to not be owned as

property. From slave labor to wage labor, what kind of freedom did

capitalist freedom produce? Although Baby Suggs is surprised and ex-

cited by the prospect of money—"Money? Money? They would pay

her every single day? Money?" (B 144)—by the time Stamp Paid is tired

enough to understand why, when they came into her yard, Baby Suggs

got weary and just had to go to bed, he is already smelling "skin, skin

and hot blood" (B 180). Smelling the lynchings and the long march of

those now possessing "free" status into the twentieth century. Recon-

struction was a failure politically, socially, and economically, and we

still live today with the consequences of the great divide between legal

right and substantive freedom.

Reconstruction is American History, but it also must perforce be

fashioned by people who unavoidably make their long or short way—

who remember and forget—in the vortex of those spiraling determina-

tions. The inevitable but intrusive presence of spiraling determinations

creates the haunting effect but also sets limits on what can be remem-

bered and what needs to be reckoned with now in the very charged pre-

sent. At the start of the novel, some seventeen years after she has mur-

dered her baby, Sethe is immobilized. She cannot move forward and she

is holding fast to her steely determination to keep the past at bay, hop-

ing against hope that repressing it will bring the peaceful comfort she

longs for. But Paul D lovingly touches (enlivens) the tree of scars on her

back, which Sethe knows is there but cannot see or feel; Beloved ar-
rives, the fleshy talking return of the repressed; and despite the fact that

Paul D has run the specters out of the house, it is haunted again. In
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1873 what haunts revolves around what can be remembered right then

and there in Sethe's contemporaneity as she negotiates the complex and

dangerous transferential relations that Beloved's arrival has generated.

What can be remembered in 1873 is broadly contained in the statement

passed down to us, Margaret Garner, the slave mother . . . killed her

child rather than seeing it taken back to slavery. Yet we know there is

more. Sethe cannot remember the more of Beloved's story, even though

she believes that remembering and telling her own will explain Beloved's

and reconcile the damage. There is a limit, the nature of which is lived

history, to what Sethe and the community can remember or confront.

No thank you. I just ate and can't hold another bite. This limit restricts

our ability to rest secure in history as determinate context. (Indeed, it

sets us the challenge of always taking the so-called answer, the determi-

nate context, as the contentious soliciting question.) But such a limit

also harbors the ineluctable promise of making contact with the ghostly

haunt. For taking the dead or the past back to a symbolic place is con-

nected to the labor aimed at creating in the present a place (a past or fu-

ture), a something that must be done. Almost at the end of the Recon-

struction that will be a failure, excited about new prospects but also

tired, the memories and nightmares of Sweet Home all too vivid, the

baby ghost living in the house, what could Sethe and Paul D and the

rest possibly remember if not that which would create a hospitality for

the present?

Yet we know there is more. We know that it is Beloved's how can I
say things that are pictures (B 2.10) that marks the other side of the limit

of what Sethe's rebellious brain refuses to accept. And we also know

that a conflict is readied between Sethe and Beloved because despite the

seeming saturation of having remembered it all—of thinking that every-

thing repressed has returned made patently clear to Sethe by the ghost's

very live manifestation—there is more. Unfortunately (for it would be

simpler), it is not a question of assuming that if Sethe could only re-

member the more of Beloved's story she would have the whole story.

The whole story is always a working fiction that satisfies the need to de-

liver what cannot possibly be available. You might recall that Beloved

had two dreams, exploding and being swallowed, and these are moni-

tory premonitions for us all. Morrison makes us aware here of the

problem of exploding or being swallowed as she operationalizes her

haunting theory of rememory. As we approach Beloved from Sethe's
point of view, we can see how she acts as a screen for the memory of
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Sethe's dead child (Freud 1899). As Sethe grapples with the memory of

the child and why she killed her, Beloved as ghost is a haunting reminder

of what Sethe and not Beloved must contend with. And in a sense she

couldn't be otherwise because Beloved's return and the repetition and

displacement of memory the whole text stages must remain partial to

the living, to 1873. When the living take the dead or the past back to a

symbolic place, it is connected to the labor aimed at creating in the pre-

sent a something that must be done. But we also approach Beloved now

in the late twentieth century under different conditions, and when we

do we are reminded of what Morrison's characters cannot remember or

digest in 1873: the more of Beloved's story as a slave-to-be who never

arrived, a history of barely legible traces imagined or conjured up out

of Documents Illustrative of the Slave Trade. They never knew where or

why she crouched or quite understood that the ghost haunting them

could be haunted too. We can admit the haunted ghost into evidence

and she gives notice, paradoxically, to the unspeakability of her story

and to her yearnings:

"Ain't you got no brothers or sisters?"

. . . "I don't have nobody."

"What was you looking for when you came here?"

... "This place. I was looking for this place I could be in."

"Somebody tell you about this house?"

"She told me. When I was at the bridge, she told me."

... "How'd you come? Who brought you?"... "I asked you who

brought you here?"

"I walked here. ... A long, long, long, long way. Nobody bring me.

Nobody help me." (B 65)

And if we shift perspective, begin to approach the ghost's desires,

what will we find?

An Engraving

The clearest memory she had, the one she repeated, was the

bridge—standing on the bridge looking down.

TONI MORRISON, Beloved33

how can I say things that are pictures. Beloved is trying desperately to

remind them, to tell them something about a passage they have mostly

forgotten, but "the repressed is not easily discerned; its language is a
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Plan and cross section of a slaver, the Brookes of Liverpool (1789, copper engraving,
604 x 504 mm, by permission of Wilberforce House, Hull City Museums, Art Galleries

and Archives, U.K.)

graphic presence of bodies conjured up from visions or memories of

other worlds" (Conley 1988: xix). She has pictures of another world

she is trying to conjure up for them so that she may find calmer waters.

the man on my face the men without skin small rats crouching stand-
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ing the little hill of dead people the circle around her neck the bridge

flowers a face song is gone (B 210-13). A ghostly presence, she has

come a long way alone to haunt their present, to quench her thirst, to

listen to their stories, to ask them questions, to find the face she lost.

She is looking for them. She is looking for a place to be in. Somebody

told her to look there. The clearest memory she had . . . was the

bridge—standing on the bridge looking down.

I look for her in the archive, and among the charters, ship logs, and

cash receipts I find an engraving. The engraving of the plan and cross

section of the slaver Brookes, "officially sponsored by the Abolitionist

Society," was "sent 'to the Members of both Houses of Parliament & to

such other persons as may be thought expedient by the Committee of

Distribution'" on the occasion of "William Wilberforce's speech in the

House of Commons on 12. May [1789] proposing a resolution for the

abolition of the slave trade" (Honour 1989: 64-65). The purpose of the

engraving is to create an impression of the violence of the slave trade so

that we—who were not on the ship—can apprehend its essence. The en-

graving does create an impression of the dehumanization of the slave

trade, but it does so unwittingly, by being able to represent only the plan

of the ship and the space for its cargo. The invisibility and the insig-

nificance of the men, women, and children who inhabited the 6 feet

by i foot 4 inches (men), 5 feet 10 in. by i foot 4 in. (women), 5 feet by

i foot (boys), and 4 feet 6 in. by i foot (girls) allotted them is an offense

that cannot be avowed in the representation itself. Were it to be al-

lowed, the "historical and social consciousness of these Africans," what

they carried in their nakedness on the ship with them, the ship that sup-

posedly carried only cargo and not culture, would have to be present in

some form.

These cargoes... did not consist of intellectual isolates or deculturated
blanks—men, women and children separated from their previous universe.
African labour brought the past with it, a past which had produced it and
settled on it the first elements of consciousness and comprehension.... It
would be through the historical and social consciousness of these Africans
that the trade in slaves and the system of slave labour was infected with its
contradiction. (Robinson 1983: 173; emphasis in the original)

And so the signs of this consciousness, the cultural "seeds" of contra-

diction and "opposition" (Cabral in Robinson 1983: 174), were re-

moved from the Description, an example if there ever was one of that

civilizing document that is at the same time a document of barbarism.
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Our ghost—and she is our ghost because we do see her how can I say

things that are pictures there where these things have been removed—is

buried alive in this scriptural tomb of a Description although her "ab-

sence [is] so stressed, so ornate, so planned [it] call[s] attention to [it-

self]" (Morrison 1989: n). The call to attention is our inheritance of

the history of an exchange of people whose official history leaves only

the Description of a Slave Ship, a description that forces us to imagine

what it only gestures toward; that forces us to call again for an "official

inquiry," this time into the condition of the haunting remainder of the

ship, its ghosts.

To perfons unacquainted with the mode of carrying on thisfyftem of

trading in human flejh, thefe Plans and Sections will appear rather a

fiction, than a real reprefentation of a fiave-Jhip.34 A recognition that

real representations are fictions too enables us to find the "imaginary

zone ... every culture has ... for what it excludes," for what is person-

ally, historically, and sociologically unspeakable (Cixous and Clement

1986: 6). A recognition that real representations are fictive too disrupts

the illusion that we could find the real woman precisely where she will

not be, in the "Description" that is the real representation. Lost on the

way from there—Africa—to here—America—Beloved is a sign without

a referent for those to whom her return is .addressed. Everybody knew

what she was called, but nobody anywhere knew her name. Disremem-

bered and unaccounted for, she cannot be lost because no one is look-

ing for her, and even if they were, how can they call her if they don't

know her name? Although she has claim, she is not claimed (B 2.74).

Claimed or not, "somewhere every culture has an imaginary zone for

what it excludes and it is that zone we must try to remember today."

We must try to remember today if for no other reason than that a ghost

is haunting the living, forcing us in that uncanny way hauntings have to

"track the image" or the apparition "back to a point of density"—the

engraving—and toward a "potentiality induced from a dispersion of

gestures" (Spillers 1989: 51). And in this sense, haunting is essential to

this laborious work. After all, we need to know that something is miss-

ing in order to even begin to look for it or its dispersion of gestures any-

where, in the archive or in the imaginary zone. The ghostly haunt gives

precisely this notification. The clearest memory she had . . . was the

bridge—standing on the bridge looking down. The ghostly haunt says,

Something is happening you hadn't expected. It says, Something is
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making an appearance to you that had been kept from view. It says, Do

something about the wavering present the haunting is creating.

If we make a leap I realize is not easy and try to grasp the ghost's

standpoint, its voice only ever fragmentary fantastic pictures, we are led

to conclude that the ghost is a living force. It may reside elsewhere in an

otherworldly domain but it is never intrinsically Other. It has a life

world, in the strongest sense of the term, of its own. And it carries this

life world with all its sweet things, its nastiness, and its yearnings into

ours as it makes its haunting entry, making itself a phenomenological

reality. There is no question that when a ghost haunts, that haunting is

real. The ghost has an agency on the people it is haunting and we can

call that agency desire, motivation, or standpoint. And so its desires

must be broached and we have to talk to it. The ghost's desire, even if it

is nothing more than a potent and conjectural fiction, must be recog-

nized (and we may be able to do no more than simply feel its haunting

impact) if we are to admit that the ghost, particularly as it functions as

a figure for that which is invisible but not necessarily not there, is capa-

ble "of strategy towards us" (Spivak 1989^ 2,73). Sethe's is the face

that left me .. . her smiling face is the place for me (B 2.13).

But the modus operandi of a ghost is haunting, and haunting makes

its only social meaning in contact with the living's time of the now. As

Barbara Christian (1993) suggests, the need of the dead to be remem-

bered and accommodated, and these are two of Beloved's cravings, is in-

separable from the needs of the living. In other words, the ghost is noth-

ing without you. In this sense, the ghost figures what systematically

continues to work on the here and now. When a ship, a bridge, a face,

an inert object, an ordinary building, a familiar workplace, a patch of

grass, a photograph, a house becomes animated, becomes haunted, it is

the complexities of its social relations that the ghostly figures. This so-

ciality, the wavering present, forces a something that must be done that

structures the domain of the present and the prerogatives of the future.

The Living

Most understandings of ghosts and phantoms, including Sethe and

Denver's deep belief in the identity of Beloved, conceive the ghost as the

return of a lost loved one, what Freud called the familiar stranger. A

familiar stranger is a vivid characterization of the commanding meeting
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"Fighting the Horizon" (copyright Jaimie Lyle Gordon, 1990, silver print, 16 x 20 inches)

of familiarity and strangeness that defines haunting. But the ghost is not
just the lost loved one. Indeed, if haunting was only ever about our own
lost loved ones, the return of the ghost to the living would be the end—
albeit a dramatic one—of the story. This is the crucial point, as we saw
in chapter 3, on which the Mothers of the Plaza de Mayo insisted. Sethe
and Denver lost their daughter/sister Beloved. Beloved conies back. She
is not a bag of bones but a living, breathing entity. They feed her, make
amends, and restore the family. What more could there be? This is not
the end of the story because when the ghost's information, so to speak,
is relayed back only to the familial and the familiar, it leads to the "dis-
placed acceptance of the phantom as part of ... life which . . . in turn
leads to bizarre and even delirious acts" (Abraham [1975] 1988: 80).

Bizarre and even delirious acts? A readied conflict. The house has
gone quiet not only because the ghost has come out of the shadows, but
also because the women have closed themselves up inside it. At first, it
was all so many games and the pleasure of the sweets and the days
taken off from work. But then Sethe loses her job, the arguments begin,
and Beloved gets more and more demanding, bossing Sethe around and
taking "the best of everything—first" (B 2.41), until she's taken over.
Taking and taking and then accusing, how could she have left her?
(B 241), making Sethe cry and offering no forgiveness for the milk and
the headstone and Sethe's mournful suffering described over and over
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again. A fundamental misunderstanding, tearing them apart, binding
them to each other, that won't budge: That before leaving Sweet Home

Beloved slept every night on her chest or curled on her back? Beloved

denied it. Sethe never came to her, never said a word to her, never
smiled and worst of all never waved goodbye or even looked her way

before running away from her (B 141). Round and round they go in
this ghost dance, beribboned, decked-out, limp and starving but locked

in a love that wore everybody out, oblivious to Denver, oblivious to the
empty larder, oblivious to what has become the incommensurability of

their hauntings, a mortal conflict.
The ghost is hungry and selfish (understandably greedy is how Den-

ver at an earlier moment describes it) and lost and bearing all the
weight of the world it carries. And no one understands. Denver is the

first to see the tip of Beloved's scar and she is the first to see the aberrant

mourning:

Beloved sat around, ate, went from bed to bed. Sometimes she screamed,
"Rain! Rain!" and clawed her throat until rubies of blood opened there...,
Then Sethe shouted, "No!" and knocked over chairs to get to her and
wipe the jewels away. Other times Beloved curled up on the floor, her
wrists between her knees, and stayed there for hours.... Then it seemed
to Denver the thing was done: Beloved bending over Sethe looked the
mother, Sethe the teething child, for other than those times when Beloved
needed her, Sethe confined herself to a corner chair. (B 2.50)

Denver is also the first to see the mortal conflict with the living that will
never end if something isn't done: "Sethe was trying to make up for the
handsaw; Beloved was making her pay for it. But there would never be

an end to that" (B Z5i). The ghost will have to be dispatched. As Den-

ver learns this crucial lesson about haunting, she, the one who wouldn't
leave the yard, becomes the intrepid angel of history, head looking for-
ward, forward, forward. Denver will stop protecting Beloved from the

thing that happened that made it all right for my mother to kill my sis-
ter and begin to protect her mother from Beloved's thing, even though

she is still not sure what or who that is either.
The expulsion of Beloved begins when Denver leaves the yard, "inau-

gurate^] her life in the world as a woman" (B 2.48), and slowly be-

comes a member of the community again. Some gifts of food, a few
thank-yous, a warm smile, shared better memories of 12.4 lead up to

the visit with Janey Wagon about getting a job. Janey makes Denver ex-
plain the trouble, and it is a very short gossipy distance from Janey to
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everybody else and finally to Ella, who "thought it through" (B 255).

And Ella decided that although she "didn't mind a little communication

between the two worlds," "the idea of past errors taking possession of

the present" was simply not acceptable when "everyday was a test and

trial" (B 257, 256). And so thirty women abandoned the judgment

against Sethe's "misdirected prideful rage" they had held onto for

seventeen years and "walked slowly, slowly toward 124." The women

see Sethe and the ghost that "had taken on the shape of a pregnant

woman." Sethe sees them and also Mr. Bodwin on his way to collect

Denver for work and It is when she lowers her eyes to look again at the

loving faces before her that she sees him. Guiding the mare, slowing

down, his black hat wide-brimmed enough to hide his face but not his

purpose. He is coming into her yard and he is coming for her best thing.

She hears wings. . . . And if she thinks anything, it is no. No no.

Nonono. She flies (B 261-62).

And what of Beloved? Beloved is smiling. But now her hand is empty.
Sethe is running away from her . . . and she feels the emptiness in the

hand Sethe has been holding. Now she is running into the faces of the

people out there, joining them and leaving Beloved behind. Alone.

Again. . . . And above them all, rising from his place with a whip in his

hand, the man without skin, looking. He is looking at her (B 262). Back-

ward and forward, time is scrambling, things are repeating as the haunt-

ing scenes finally merge, the women's voices a chorus of convergences

they will never inhabit together. Sethe runs again. Beloved disappears.

Morrison's resolution of the struggle between Sethe and Beloved helps

us to see that haunting as a way of life, or as method of analysis, or as a

type of political consciousness, must be passed on or through. (This

lesson can be aptly applied to other contemporary versions of endless

mourning, such as left pessimism or cynicism, political paralysis, or

DeLillo's telecommunicative indifference.) To remain haunted is to re-

main partial to the dead or the deadly and not to the living. Morrison
provides a stunning example of how to hospitably and delicately talk

to ghosts and through hauntings, which we must do. Because when

ghosts appear to you, the dead or the disappeared or the lost or the in-
visible are demanding their due. They are, for better or worse, very

much alive and present. But Morrison also tells us that the ghost must

be collectively exorcised so that, to reverse de Certeau, if the dead start
to take the living back to the past, it is connected to the labor aimed at
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creating in the present a place (a past or future), a something that must
be done.

The collective exorcism of Beloved is crucial to establishing that

"what haunts are . . . the gaps left within us by the secrets of others"

(Abraham [1975] 1988: 75) or the articulated and often disarticulated
traces of that abstraction we call a social relationship of power. The

significance of Morrison's double-voiced ghost rests on the extent to
which it cannot be reduced simply to an individual's memorable biog-
raphy, but rather signals, however obliquely, the very conditions that
make that biography historically possible and imaginable. These condi-
tions, however, become "'phantom effect[s]' . . . [that] fade during . . .
transmission from one generation to the next and that, finally ... disap-

pear" (ibid.: 80). They forgot her like a bad dream. . . . Like an un-
pleasant dream during a troubling sleep.... By and by all trace is gone.

They didn't have any choice but to forget her because remembering. . .
the breath of the disremembered and unaccounted for . . . seemed un-
wise. But the last word remains, Beloved. And we are thus left with the

lesson that "shared .. . phantoms find a way to be established as social
practices along the lines of staged words" (ibid.). To stage a shared
word like Beloved is not only to reckon with the ghost by placing its
"effects . . . in the social realm" (ibid.). To stage the final word as
Beloved also notifies us that even after the "fixing ceremony" (Christian
1993), haunting remains. We are still left to wrestle with what they

have forgotten: "not only the footprints but the water too and what . . .
is down there" (B 2.75).

We are asked, then, to consider two counterintuitive features of

haunting. The first is that the ghost cannot be simply tracked back to an
individual loss or trauma. The ghost has its own desires, so to speak,
which figure the whole complicated sociality of a determining forma-
tion that seems inoperative (like slavery) or invisible (like racially gen-

dered capitalism) but that is nonetheless alive and enforced. But the
force of the ghost's desire is not just negative, not just the haunting and
staged words, marks, or gestures of domination and injury. The ghost is
not other or alterity as such, ever. It is (like Beloved) pregnant with un-
fulfilled possibility, with the something to be done that the wavering
present is demanding. This something to be done is not a return to the
past but a reckoning with its repression in the present, a reckoning with
that which we have lost, but never had. The ghost always also figures
this Utopian dimension of haunting, encapsulated in the very first lines
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of Jacques Derrida's book on specters: "Someone, you or me, comes

forward and says: / would like to learn to live finally" (1994: xvii).

The second feature of haunting we are asked to consider involves this

wavering yet determinate social structure, or what we could call his-

tory. History, Morrison suggests, is that ghostly (abstract in the Marxist

sense) totality that articulates and disarticulates itself and the subjects

who inhabit it. It is, in contrast to sociology and other modern retrieval

enterprises, never available as a final solution for the difficulties haunt-

ing creates for the living. It is always a site of struggle and contradiction

between the living and the ghostly, a struggle whose resolution has to

remain partial to the living, even when the living can only partially

grasp the source of the ghost's power. What is not so counterintuitive is

Morrison's broadest claim that we should beware forgetting the en-

slavement or domination that persists and that often masquerades as

emancipation or freedom.

A woman walked out of the water breathing hard, and we are re-

minded that when ghosts haunt, that haunting is material. A woman

walked out of the water breathing hard having traveled a long distance

looking for a face, and we are reminded that her desires will make all

the difference to those she meets. A woman walked out of the water

thirsty and breathing hard having traveled a long distance looking for a

face, and we are reminded that she returned to a place and a time she

never was. A place and a time where her arrival could only be under-

stood within the memoryscape her haunting both produced and inter-

rupted. A woman walked out of the water thirsty and breathing hard

and within the gap between more memories than seem tolerable and

there being still more, we are reminded of haunting's affliction and its

yearning for a something that must be done.

If You Were Me and I Were You

The American dream is innocence and clean slates and the

future.
TON: MORRISON, "A Conversation with Miriam Horn"

He was writing in a book about them, with the ink she made. Asking

them questions, observing their behavior, measuring their attributes, cal-

culating their worth, establishing their race for science. He was in a scene

of research, ethnographic research, creating a story, producing a record,
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"If you were me, and I were you" (copyright Jaimie Lyle Gordon, 1988, silver print, 30 x
40 inches)

with the ink she made. He wanted to get it all down, a complete record,

a book with all the facts, with the ink she made. I didn't care nothing

about the measuring string. We all laughed about that—except Sixo....

Schoolteacher'd wrap that string all over my head, 'cross my nose,

around my behind. Number my teeth. When she heard his questions she

ran, but his book remains. Like "Delia, a slave belonging to B. F. Taylor,

[who] was ordered to pose in the nude for the benefit of Louis Agassiz's

scientific studies" (Sterling 1984: 18-19), sne was Just a piece of data
waiting for his words to write her up, to pass her down to us as social

science. (Louis Agassiz arrived from Switzerland in the United States in

1846. Influenced by the anatomist Dr. Samuel Morton, author of two

books on the science of racial separation, Agassiz went to Columbia,
South Carolina, in 1850 to study the racial characteristics of African-

born slaves. At the request of Dr. Robert W. Gibbes, who hosted Agassiz

and accompanied him on his trip, J. T. Zealy photographed the slaves

Agassiz examined. The fifteen photographs of unclothed slave women
and men that remain are collected at Harvard University's Peabody Mu-

seum of Archaeology and Ethnology. They were found in the museum's
attic in 1976. Each photograph lists a first name and place of residence

[plantation], and in three cases the tribe or region of origin.)
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Of course, he missed everything. Everything that might have made

him notice that she was alive and would stop making the ink and run
away, even kill her children, probably kill him too. Even with his pro-

fessional method (i. Defining what counts as evidence. 2.. Collecting ev-

idence. 3. Generalizing from specifics. 4. Drawing conclusions.), even

with all his documentation and will to find the errors, even with Agas-

siz's fifteen photographs, he misread all the signs and could only count

as evidence what occurred within his very limited field of vision. Num-

ber my teeth. I thought he was a fool. And the questions he asked was

the biggest foolishness of all. A problem of perspective, he thought, and

so he returned to claim his data, his story, his property. But it was too

late, she ran out of his book (and his clutches) and landed in a different

one—more caring, more careful, more able to understand that it was

inevitable that she would stop making the ink and run away, even kill

her children, probably kill him too.

He was writing in his book about them, with the ink she made. She

would never speak for him, a deliberate refusal to satisfy his desire to

complete his book. All his book will ever teach us is how, caught within

his limited field of vision, he misread all the signs and produced a story

in which her refusal to speak is its noisiest silence. I commenced to

walk backward, didn't even look behind me to find out where I was

headed. I just kept lifting my feet and pushing back.... Like somebody

was sticking fine needles in my scalp. Yet she seems to have spoken to

the woman writer who, with her ear to her ghostly presence, put her

into a book where the ink spills words that haunt us with a story for-

gotten and now remembered. A story not at all like the dream of social

science. And the questions he asked was the biggest foolishness of all.

He was writing in a book about them, with the ink she made. I am

also writing in a book about her, a book that investigates the shadows
from which our texts often flee. Few teachers, especially sociology

teachers, reading Beloved today would identify with schoolteacher, the

educated master. Like Levi Coffin over one hundred years ago, most
would repudiate schoolteacher and announce themselves, as he did,

"friends of the oppressed." They might even claim to have inherited

such principles from the oppressed themselves. However, the repudia-
tion of schoolteacher and the sympathetic identification with the slaves

and their descendants assert an interest that is double-edged. " This is

your ma'am. This,' and she pointed. 'I am the only one got this mark

now.'" The repudiation of schoolteacher registers a desire to be included
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in one of the very crucial political questions Beloved poses: How can

we be accountable to people who seemingly have not counted in the

historical and public record? " 'But how will you know me? How will

you know me?'" After all, the question—how can we be accountable to

people who have seemingly not counted?—has been a major impetus

for a range of collectively organized efforts in critical scholarship. The

rejection of the master and the concomitant identification with the

slaves and their descendants produce a sense of inclusivity that such a

question invites. " 'Mark me, too,' I said. 'Mark the mark on me too.'"

But this desire for inclusion, which is the essential quality of sympa-

thetic identification, is a treacherous mistake. "'Did she?'" asked Den-

ver. "'She slapped my face.'"

It is a treacherous mistake for two reasons. The first is that it dis-

plays a basic misunderstanding of (and in this a fundamental disrespect

for) the unequivocal need, however it is expressed and whether or not

you approve of the expressions, that people who are subjugated or ex-

ploited or relentlessly taxed have to be done with all that. Holding

them to their identity as marked (or wanting to join them) is not only

to hold them back from moving on, it also locks the repudiation in

place, solid and secure that I am not that other Schoolteacher. The sec-

ond reason this kind of identification is mistaken is that haunting al-

ways gets the better of this "psychologizing social glue," whose logic is

the American dream of innocence and clean slates and the future: If

you were me and I were you.35

The call for accountability that Morrison raises in Beloved is set

against slavery's accounting of the person as property belonging to

another:

Shackled, walking through the perfumed things honeybees love, Paul D
hears the men talking and for the first time learns his worth. He had always
known, or believed he did, his value—as a hand, a laborer who could
make profit on a farm—but now he discovers his worth, which is to say he
learns his price.... Remembering his own price, down to the cent, that
schoolteacher was able to get for him, he wondered what Sethe's would
have been.... When he thought about it now, her price was greater than
his; property that reproduced itself without cost.. . . What had Baby
Suggs' been? How much did Halle owe? . .. What did Mrs. Garner get
for Paul F.? More than nine hundred dollars? How much more? Ten dol-
lars? Twenty? Schoolteacher would know. He knew the worth of every-
thing. It accounted for the real sorrow in his voice when he pronounced
Sixo unsuitable. (B 2.2.6, 2.2.8)
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The relationship between accountability and accounting that slavery es-

tablishes means that those who do not count are those whose worth is

literally measured by their price. Who can answer Paul D's questions?

Schoolteacher would know. He knew the worth of everything. It is not
insignificant that schoolteacher both knows "the worth of everything"

and counts, measures, and analyzes Sethe's characteristics in the name

of a masterful science that seems all too frequently surprised by the po-

litical and economic investments that others notice quite readily. It is

also significant that Sethe's mother slaps her when she asks her mother,

in the brief moment of a longing encounter, to "mark me too." And in

the significance of what schoolteacher and Sethe's mother know, we

had better shift the question. How are we accountable for the people

who do the counting?

In a text as evocative and successful in creating a sociological and

mythical reality as Beloved, it is perhaps too easy to distance ourselves

from the ones who count, to disclaim this onerous inheritance by sym-
pathetically identifying with the others or by denying any identification

whatsoever. (This book is not about me.) Yet Morrison's call for ac-

countability suggests that it is our responsibility to recognize just where

we are in this story, even if we do not want to be there. She also suggests

that we cannot decline to identify as if such an (albeit worthy) act can

erase or transcend the sedimented power relations in which we lived

then and live now. Thus, we will have to contend not only with those

who do not count but are counted; we will also have to contend with

those who have the right to count and account for things. In order to

continue to displace claims made in behalf for a reputation, in order

to grapple with the shadows from which our texts have fled, some of us

will have to contend with the ghosts of schoolteacher, Mr. and Mrs.

Garner, Mr. Bodwin, and all the rest whose names we do not know, and

contend with the real sorrow in their pronouncements.

Morrison names and remembers the anonymous slave and in doing

so she also inscribes within each unique individual name a genealogy of

the anonymous. Denver is named after the white girl who helped de-
liver her; Sethe is named after the only man her mother "put her arms

around"; Baby Suggs names herself after her husband; Stamp Paid signs

himself all accounts paid. When we read these names, their anonymity

is disclosed as a historical construction, making the name sign a life, a

set of memories, a history. Yet each name also offers a story of why

the people who hold these names are anonymous, why they have not
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counted, even if they have against all odds counted for themselves.36

For white readers in particular, such a genealogical project is only the

start of a related but different one: the project that delves into why

the white name seems to announce itself as if it did not harbor precisely

this same history. The American dream is all innocence and clean slates

and the future. Despite the best intentions and political hopes, to repu-

diate the genealogy that traces the white name to its seemingly unspeak-

able origins is to continue to forget that white people are in the story

too. This is without doubt a way of counting, but it is mostly our own

shadows that such an accounting eclipses. How are we accountable for

those who do the counting?

Nobody saw them falling. But fall they did, a woman and a double-

voiced ghost who kept forcing the woman to "[pick] meaning out of a

code she no longer understood" (B 6z). The voices of these women

could be heard emanating from the spiteful, then loud, now quiet

house. These voices spoke volumes—of passages made and not made,

of markings visible and invisible, of memories remembered and forgot-

ten, of limits and possibilities, of burdens and responsibilities. But in

these voices a secret, "recognizable but indecipherable," could some-

times be heard:

Whitepeople believed that whatever the manners, under every dark skin
was a jungle. Swift unnavigable waters, swinging screaming baboons,
sleeping snakes, red gums ready for their sweet white blood. In a way, he
thought, they were right. The more coloredpeople spent their strength
trying to convince them how gentle they were, how clever and loving, how
human, the more they used themselves up to persuade whites of some-
thing Negroes believed could not be questioned, the deeper and more tan-
gled the jungle grew inside. But it wasn't the jungle blacks brought with
them to this place from the other (livable) place. It was the jungle white-
folks planted in them. And it grew. It spread. In, through and after life, it
spread, until it invaded the whites who had made it. Touched them every
one. Changed and altered them. Made them bloody, silly, worse than even
they wanted to be, so scared were they of the jungle they had made. The
screaming baboon lived under their own white skin; the red gums were
their own. Meanwhile, the secret spread of this new kind of whitefolks'
jungle was hidden, silent, except once in a while when you could hear its
mumbling in places like 124. (B 198-99)

The secret spread of this new kind of whitefolks' jungle was hidden,

silent, except once in a while when you could hear its mumbling in

places like 124. Perhaps white readers would be wise to read Beloved as
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a ghost story of this unspeakable moment in the narrative of the history

and inheritance of slavery. To speak of this secret, that whites have al-

ready been touched and invaded as if from the outside by a world of

their own making, is one crucial testimony the slave narrative could not

utter but Morrison does. What Morrison is saying in this spectacular

passage is that if we listen carefully to the voices of 124, we will hear
not only "their" story, the old story of the past, but how we are in this

story, even now, even if we do not want to be. To be in the seemingly

old story now scared and not wishing to be there but not having any-

where else you can go that feels like a place you can belong is to be

haunted. And haunting is exactly what causes declarative repudiations

and voluntaristic identifications eventually to fail, although it must be

said that they can be sustained for quite some time. Reckoning with

ghosts is not like deciding to read a book: you cannot simply choose the

ghosts with which you are willing to engage. To be haunted is to make

choices within those spiraling determinations that make the present

waver. To be haunted is to be tied to historical and social effects. To be

haunted is to experience the glue of the "If you were me and I were

you" logic come undone. Though you can repeat over and over again,

as if the incantation were a magic that really worked, I am not School-

teacher / He is not me, the ghostly matter will not go away. It is waiting

for you and it will shadow you and it will outwit all your smart moves

as that jungle grows thicker and deeper. Until you too stage a shared

word, a something to be done in time and for another worlding.

The last word. Beloved. Who is the beloved?
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commitment to human rights, General Videla's dictatorship received $500 mil-
lion from private U.S. banks and $415 million from the World Bank and the
Bank of International Development in 1977. Argentina's rights for Interna-
tional Monetary Fund loans increased from $64 million in 1975 to $700 mil-
lion in 1977 (Galeano 1978: 2.95). On the issue of lending and foreign debt, see
Payer (1974,1982).

Henry Kissinger took the opportunity of his five-day trip to Buenos Aires
in 1978 to assure General Videla not only that he approved of disappearing
people (provided it was efficient), but also that President Carter's human rights
policies were the foolish sentiments of a one-term president. See Agosin (1990:
38, 40) and Simpson and Bennett (1985: 2.73). For David Rockefeller's congrat-
ulatory letter to Videla, see Galeano (1988: 246). On human rights and Wash-
ington's role in supporting authoritarian regimes, see Chomsky and Herman

(i979)-
30. On the fear of falling, see Ehrenreich (1989), and on loving authority see

Newfield (1996).

4. not only the footprints but the water too and what is down
there

1. The title of this chapter is from Toni Morrison's Beloved, 275. All further
references will be given in parentheses as B. The epigraph is from Morrison's
"Unspeakable Things Unspoken," 12.

2. Scarlet Letter, 31.
3. Toni Morrison is the author of six novels, The Bluest Eye (1970), Sula

(1973), Song of Solomon (1977), Tar Baby (1981), Beloved (19873), and Jazz
(19923), which was inspired by a James Van Der Zee photograph. (Of Van Der
Zee's photographs of the dead, Morrison has written, "One can only say, 'How
living are his portraits of the dead'" [Morrison in Van Der Zee, Dodson, and Bil-
lops 1978].) She has also published a collection of critical essays, Playing in the
Dark: Whiteness and the Literary Imagination (i992b), and edited a book of es-
says on Anita Hill and Clarence Thomas (i992c). Morrison has received world-
wide popular and critical acclaim. Song of Solomon won the National Book
Critics Circle Award in 1978, Beloved won the Pulitzer Prize in 1988, and Toni
Morrison was awarded the Nobel Prize in Literature in 1993. Beloved was
widely discussed and reviewed in the press; I refer to several substantial inter-
views with Morrison throughout the chapter. There is a very large body of liter-
ary criticism on Beloved. In addition to the special issue of Modern Fiction Stud-
ies 39:3-4 (Fall-Winter) 1994 and the special section of Cultural Critique 24
(Spring) 1993, which includes Christian (1993), Moglen (1993), and Mohanty
(1993), see the following for a representative sample: Bhabha (1992), Broad
(1994), Fields (1989), Gates and Appiah (1993), Harris (1991, 1993), Hender-
son (1991), Hirsch (1994), Holloway (1990), Horvitz (1989), House (1990),
5. Keenan (1993), Krumholz (1992), Lawrence (1991), Mobley (1993), Mullen
(1992), Rhodes (1990), Rigney (1991), Smith (1993), Travis (1992).
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4. All further references to Levi Coffin's Reminiscences of Levi Coffin:
The Reputed President of the Underground Railroad will be given in parenthe-
ses as C.

5. "Hungry Ghosts," 271.
6. Gina Dent pointed out to me that Mary Louise Pratt calls the slave narra-

tive "autoethnography" in her study of travel writing and transculturation.
Pratt uses the term to refer to "instances in which colonized subjects undertake
to represent themselves in ways that engage with the colonizer's own terms"
(1992.: 7).

7. Contemporary writers repeat the critique of sentimentality; a pointed ex-
ample is Stanley Crouch's (1987) review of Beloved, itself arguably hysterical.
In this review, which begins with a sneering commentary on the elevation of
suffering and martyrdom that James Baldwin is held responsible for inaugurat-
ing and black women writers for perpetuating opportunistically, Crouch sum-
marizes Beloved as if it were a television miniseries, including visual analogs:
"Meet Sethe, an ex-slave woman who harbors a deep and terrible secret that
has brought terror into her home. [Adolescent sons are shown fleeing]" (41).
This description is prefaced by what he must take to be the clinching evidence
of Beloved's mawkishness and political vacuity: "It is designed to placate senti-
mental feminist ideology, and to make sure that the vision of black woman as
the most scorned and rebuked of the victims doesn't weaken" (40). Crouch
would do well to read Wahneema Lubiano's excellent essay on Alice Walker's
The Color Purple, in which she analyzes the politics of affect and sentimen-
tality: "It seems to me that it is useful to consider engagement in the sentimen-
tal as the excessive, the surplus corrective, to an imposed stoicism on Afro-
Americans. ... Given the dearth of attention ... to the emotional well-being of
marginalized others, such whole-hearted engagement with emotion is a way
of asserting a previously denied right to feel.. .. Emotional disenfranchisement
has been part, an overlooked part, of the total costs borne by objects of margin-
alization" (1989: 7, 8-9).

Crouch's obsession with white women notwithstanding, the need for "affec-
tive reenfranchisement" that Lubiano describes finds a similar political articula-
tion in Beloved: "I am going to move us from a consideration of sentimentality
and bourgeois white women to those who are perceived as crudely 'materially'
oppressed in order to examine the too neatly and simply separated areas of the
material and the non-material, the economic and the non-economic in regard to
sentimentality" (ibid.: i).

It is worth noting that the title of Crouch's essay, "Aunt Medea," harks back
to the first use of that reference in relation to the story Beloved tells. In 1867
Thomas Satterwhite Noble, "the son of a wealthy hemp plantation owner and
rope manufacturer in Lexington," exhibited his painting titled Margaret Garner
at the National Academy of Design (McElroy 1990: 67). On May 18, 1867,
Harper's Weekly ran a brief column on the exhibition and published an engraved
version of the painting with the caption "The Modern Medea—The Story of
Margaret Garner." The Harper's engraving is reproduced in this chapter.

8. The slave is not gendered in Gates's account, and I leave it at that for the
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moment. That the female slave had to contend with another ideology of person-
hood, the cult of true womanhood, is the premise of the work of A. Davis
(1983), Carby (1987), Spillers (19873), and Sanchez-Eppler (1993), among
others.

9. There is a vast literature on the slave narrative as genre and about vari-
ous slave narratives, including a substantial body of revisionist and original in-
terpretive work by black women literary critics. See, for example, Andrews
(1986, 1989, 1993), Baker (1984, 1991), Blassingame and Henderson (1984),
Braxton (1989), Carby (1987), Davis and Gates (1985), Foster (1994), Gates
(1987, 19883), McDowell and Rampersad (1989), Mullen (i99z), Sekora and
Turner (1981), V. Smith (1987, 1990), Spillers (19870, 1989), Starling (1988),
Stuckey (1987).

10. Harryette Mullen's thoughtful essay on "resistant orality" makes some
similar points, albeit in a different context. Mullen's essay provides a sustained
comparative discussion of Beloved's "critique of literacy as an instrumentality
of white male domination" and its "alternative to the binary opposition of
predatory literacy and institutionalized illiteracy" (1992.: 2.58). See also Mobley

(i993)-
11. The passage from Ishmael Reed's Flight to Canada reads as follows:

"Raven was the first one of Swille's slaves to read, the first to write and the first
to run away. Master Hugh, the bane of Frederick Douglass, said, 'If you give a
nigger an inch, he'll take an ell. If you teach him how to read, he'll want to
know how to write. And this accomplished, he'll be running away with him-
self" (1976: 14).

12. Reminiscences, 557.
13. See Gilroy (1993: 66-68) for a discussion of Redmond's lecture and "the

power of this narrative in the development of a distinctly feminine abolitionist
discourse" (67). See also Sanchez-Eppler (1993) for a sustained critical analysis
of feminist-abolitionism. On Lucy Stone Blackwell, see Blackwell (1930). On
Sarah Parker Redmond, see Gilroy (1993: 234 nn. 79, 80, 81).

14. In addition to the sources listed in the following note, see Campbell
(1970), Coleman (1940), Dabney ([1926] 1970), Knepper (1989), and Wilson

(1879)-
15. My account of the Garner case is based on the following sources: May

([1856] 1861), Coffin ([1876] 1968), Yanuck (1953), and my reading of the
daily coverage of the events in the Cincinnati Enquirer, the Cincinnati Daily
Times, the Cincinnati Commercial, the Liberty Hall and Cincinnati Gazette,
and the New York Daily Times. Yanuck offers the most thorough account,
drawing together Coffin, the local newspapers, and other versions and reports
from such sources as the Boston Liberator. All further references to Yanuck will
be given in parentheses as Y.

16. Margaret Garner is also described as a "dark Mulatto" (Cincinnati Com-
mercial, January 29, 1856). Coffin and the various newspapers describe her as
showing "one fourth or one third white blood." Hortense Spillers's comments
are apt here: "The mulatto/a embodied an alibi, an excuse for 'other/otherness'
that the dominant culture could not (cannot now either) appropriate or wish
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away. An accretion of signs that embody the 'unspeakable,' of the Everything

that the dominant culture would forget, the mulatto/a as term designates a dis-
guise; covers up, in the century of Emancipation and beyond, the social and
political reality of the dreaded African presence. Behind the African-become-
American stands the shadow, the insubstantial 'double' that the culture
dreamed in the place of that humanity transformed into its profoundest chal-
lenge and by the impositions of policy, its deepest 'un-American' activity.

"To understand . . . the American invention of the mulatto . . . is to under-
stand more completely . . . the false opposition of cultural traits that converge
on the binary distribution of 'black' and 'white'" (1987^ 176-77).

17. Coleman relays the following from Wilbur H. Siebert's spring 1893 inter-
view with former President Rutherford B. Hayes, who was a practicing lawyer
in Cincinnati at the time of the trial. According to Hayes: "When the Ohio
River was frozen over there was terror among the slaveholders of Kentucky.
During the winters of 1850-51, 1851-53, and 1855-56, the river was frozen
over and numerous crossings were made, especially at Ripley, Ohio and at
Cincinnati" (1940: 2.08, n. 31). The regularity with which slaves were trying to
leave Kentucky, whose northern border bounded on several free states, and the
well-known route of the frozen Ohio River makes one pause at the suggestion,
made by Yanuck on the basis of a New York Daily Times story, that two Eng-

lishwomen who were visiting guests at the Gaines residence encouraged ("their
determination to escape was strengthened") the slaves to run (Y 50 n. 18). The
suggestion that the Garners and their friends needed the encouragement of
two English "ladies" or other white intermediaries—rather than simply some
practical assistance or political mobilization—in order to run away has a long
history, its most general drift not confined to the more blatant self-serving
benevolence of nineteenth-century white abolitionists. Gara (1967) provides an
unembellished but effective expose of the stereotypes of black passivity and
white agency that surround our popular conceptions of fugitive slaves and of
the Underground Railroad in particular. On the general topic of the ubiquity of
slave resistance and revolt, see Aptheker (1943), Berlin (1974), Blassingame
(1972), A. Davis (1983), Fredrickson ([1971] 1987, 1988), Genovese (1976)
and his bibliographic essay in (1979), Gutman (1976), Levine (1977), Litwack
(1979), Owens (1976), and Rawick (1972).

18. According to the Cincinnati Enquirer, Mary Garner said that Mary Kite
did not take the knife away (January 30, 1856).

19. Or two scars, some said (Dabney [192.6] 1970: 65; Cincinnati Gazette,
February 14, 1856).

20. Yanuck (56) and the Cincinnati Gazette (February i, 1856) reported
that not a single room or hall would be rented for a public meeting, which was
to include entertainment by a singing group, the Hutchinson Family, who had
an abolitionist repertory. Coffin, by contrast, says not only that the antislavery
singers performed several concerts, but also that "Smith and Nixon's hall, on
Fourth Street, the best public hall in the city at that time, was kindly offered by
the proprietors for the occasion. A part of the committee met next morning"
(C 568).
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21. As would be expected, there are wild and wildly varying accounts of
the women protesters. See ¥56; New York Daily Times, February 4, 1856;
Cincinnati Commercial, January 30, 1856; Cincinnati Gazette, January 30 and
February 13, 1856; and, for the lengthiest description, the Cincinnati Enquirer,
January 31, 1856.

22. The coroner's report on the death of Margaret Garner's daughter stated
that "the murdered child was almost white" (Y 56). Coffin described the sur-
viving infant as "much lighter in color than [Margaret Garner], light enough to
show a red tinge in its cheeks" (C 563). Any mention of Margaret Garner, her
daughters, or the black women of Cincinnati is elaborately color-coded, some-
times for lurid descriptive effect, sometimes to highlight Stone's accusation of
"degradation," by which she means to refer to the rape of slave women by their
owners and other white men.

23. Having read all of the coverage of the case in all the Cincinnati papers
and in the New York Daily Times, I could find no reference to the hat incident
anywhere.

24. On slavery and motherhood, see A. Davis (1983), Spillers (19873), and
Carby (1987).

25. "'A slave is one who is in the power of a master to whom he belongs.
The master may sell him, dispose of his person, his industry and his labor. He
can do nothing, possess nothing, nor acquire any thing, but what must belong
to his master.' (Louisiana Civil Code, Art. 35)" (Goodell [1853] 1968: 13; em-
phasis in the original). And thus the law declares as an article of civil society
what it can never deliver: the total ownership of another.

26. Even Amy, the young "raggediest-looking" white girl who helps Sethe
deliver Denver as she is trying to get across the river, her feet so swollen she can-
not walk, is met up with accidentally, under the brush, as it were.

27. "Theses on the Philosophy of History," 254.
28. Paul D, learning what he did not know, asks Sethe, "'They used cowhide

on you?'" She replies, "'And they took my milk.'" He asks again, focusing on
what is familiar to him, the beating, "'They beat you and you was pregnant?'"
Her exclamation tries to get Paul D to comprehend an important difference be-
tween them that matters a great deal for what Sweet Home meant to each:
"'And they took my milk!'" (B 17).

29. See Robinson (1983: 145-71) for a thorough analysis of the constitutive
role African slavery played in the development of modern racial capitalism.

30. Beloved, 2.66.
31. "'You haven't asked about the 60 million,' says Toni Morrison. . . . She

explains that the figure is the best educated guess at the number of black
Africans who never even made it into slavery—those who died either as cap-
tives in Africa or on slave ships" (Clemons 1987: 75). But only certain deaths
counted. Since the insurance only paid those who owned a right to claim and
only for those lost at sea, anyone who disappeared because of "natural death,"
disease, starvation, murder, homesickness, or the privation of language or cul-
ture did not count (see Donnan [1931] 1965 vol. 2.: 555-57; volumes 2. and 3
contain considerable data, including logs and accounts of slavers' insurance
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records). The practice of throwing slaves overboard to "throw the loss upon the
insurers" (ibid.: 555), which may have inspired the Turner painting, was not an
uncommon practice. See Honour (1989: 162.) on the Turner painting; see Don-
nan ([1931] 1965 vol. 2: 460) for one example of slaves throwing themselves
overboard.

32. "They are then marked; this is done with a hot pipe sufficiently heated to
blister the skin.. . . The object of this disagreeable operation is done only when
several persons ship slaves in one vessel.... This disgusting duty is one of those
forcible cruelties which cannot be avoided. When several proprietors ship in
one vessel it is indispensable to mark them, in order that on the arrival the con-
signees may know them. Also, when death takes place in the passage, by the
mark it is ascertained whose loss it is, as every Negro thrown over the board
during the voyage is registered in the log book" (Conneau [1853] 1976: 96).
Captain Theophilus Conneau had a long career as a slave trader, all of it illegal
under American and British law. In 182.7 Conneau received a consignment to
load the Spanish vessel Fortuna with "an assorted cargo of slaves, for which
they had shipped 2.00 thousand Havana cigars and 500 ounces or doubloons in
Mexican coin" (ibid.: 90). As part of his description of his responsibilities and
the trip, Conneau described the marking procedures.

33. Beloved, 119.
34. The quotation is from the text accompanying the plan and cross section

of the slaver Brookes.
35. The phrase "psychologizing social glue" is Christopher Newfield's.
36. I have conflated somewhat here the differences between the initial re-

naming of Africans when they were captured and became slaves, the names
slaves called themselves, and the names given to children both during enslave-
ment and after. Eugene Genovese (1976: 443-50) provides a fuller discussion
of the range of, and reasons for, naming and self-naming practices, distinguish-
ing between surname and first name. See also Patterson (1982: 54-58) for an
analysis of the politics of resistance that name changing implied within the
context of slavery.


